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('u1AP LEAC X.-

Several w'ceks lîad elilised arter the sub-
sequient seene, and Mrs. Dci weiut's hicaltlî
being fully rcstored 8she berciLle aiKious to
return hiomîe, and, accordingly, a1 day wvas
appointed for tlîeir departure. The rifter-
ifioo l)rev'ious ivas cxceedingly sultry, aiid
Emily, weary with the lieut, wvas i'ainly
longing for the cool brcezes of tutumn,ieîi
shie suiddonly recollected the arbour tliat
stood ut the foot of' the garden attadlied
te the dwelting, and resolviiîg to speiîd the
sultry heurs beneatit its gratetuil sîtade, she
bent lier gi~eps to the spot. Effectually
screened by iîîtertivining branches frein the
fervid rays of' the suù,ý bordcîed by asilvery,
stream, whose gentie ripplings made piea-
sant music, it was indeed un inviting place
for rest, and Emuily, after enjoying its stili-
ness for a few moments, again opened the
book which she had been previenisly perus-
iog, and, becoming absorbed in its pages,
heeded net tlîe .lapse of time. *Se intent
%vas she in lier pleasant. occupation tlîat she
heard flot approaching footsteps, and was
only arouse(l by the sound of hier naine, and,
looking up, she behield Chuarles P'erey.
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IlPardon me, E;mily," lie said, "lfor in-
truding on your solitude, but hearing yeu
were to depart to-morrow, and anxious te
see you again befor-e leaving, 1 -was directed,
by your aunit. (0 this truly inviting spot." '

E mily, sliliktly ernbarrassed, had risen
from lier seat at lus entrance;' she now te-
strned it, while Mr. Perey continued,-

IlYour cousinî, Dr. Derwent, lias justbeen
informiiîg me of his intention to ti-aveI on
the Coninient. 1 endeavourcd to dissuade
limi, but in vain ; bis mother, lie saîd, Ilhad
aiven lier cordial consent, and she ivas the
ôiily persoiî %vlio would lie lilcely te feel
deeply bis absetncc."

Ilo le %roiig yourself thien," I answered,
Ifor une, canuot hear te thiîîk of your de-

parttîre fr-oîn us, and I arn sure your cousin
ivill feel it.deeply." He smiled sadly and
slieok bis bead.

"lYou are.an nbeliever, I see, and te
punish yen for it I will go in search of Emily
and see if she cannet prevail on yen te re-
main at home. And now that 1 have found
you, Emily, will yeu not enable me te fulfl
the promise I made le your nmime?

.Emily lad turned aside hier heud te con.
ceai bier emnotion, hier voice faltered as sbe
answered,' IlIndeed, you must excuse me,
Mr. Percy, for I amn sure no argument cf
miùé could have any efféct. on Edward, at
least," she hesitated, "lnone that I could with
prepriety bring forward."

A suspi.ciou, of the truth flashed.àt tÏ6i
moment across Charles Percy'a mind-. gu
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readers may remenuber that lus jealous feel-
ings hald beeti aivakened the fira t ime lie
bobeld Edward, but now, in Nis daily inter-
course ih him, they bad been completely

1luiled by the couduct of botlu parties. lie
remembéred the iuelaneboly vibiclh had dia-
raeterised bis friend anud preserver, and
which had inerensed daily,-and gazîng on
Emily's dowlicast eyes and crinuson cbeeks,
hoe ilistantly divinied Uie cause that ledl Bd-
iward to forsakie bis native land.

"lPardon me, Emily," hie said, "lbut 1
fear 1 bave been too offieious iii this maLter.
Dr. Deriveat, it may be, bas reasons to
içbieh I arn a strangyer for the course hie is
pursuing, but the stîong regIDard I feel for
hito, independenfly of the faet of luis being
niy preserver from a watery grave, must be
my apology. Whien I alluded to itIuovever-,
ho insisted that it ivas flot to lîim, but- to
yiou 1 vas indebted, for your cries alone
brought bim to my rescue. Aîid noix.
Emily," lie said, taking ber trembling band
in bis, "al lIq arn yonr debtor to so great an
amount, you surely cannot refuse me no-
ther boon, one witluont wvhiel life ivill be of
littie value. Will yon uîot lend your smile
to lighten and clîoer its toilsome and rn"Iled
paths, ixhile I prornise to guiard aiîd cherish
as the most precious treasiure, one vluoîn
from the irst moment 1 bcheld I loved."

Reader, eau yoLI guess the ansixer?

CÉL.U'T11 XII.

Einily returuued to lier home a cbauuged
being. Shc %vas breathing a neix atmos-
phere, the atmospherc of love, and its exlui-
lirating and renetving eff'eets ivere apparent
in the deepening lustre of the oye, the rich
bloomn of the cheek, and the lighit stop that
had fully regained its former buoyancy.-
The inhabitants of the little village wonder-
ed wliat had alterod Miss Linivood so mate-
rially,and lavish ivere the encomiums bestow.
cd on the sea-breezes in behaif of their fa-
vourite, but few there were wlio guesscd
that the source of bealth and happiness %vas
within,-and that the olixir wlîieh imparted
to lier renewed bloom was one which nature,
mighty, restorer that she is;could flot supply,
one whieh.bcould flot be purehased by the
glittering baubles of earth, even the price-
les affectioni of a true. and ho .ble heart.Ye
E. Oeily wae niot' ezouét 'from moments of
s9'rr,.moments in'îhich the pastreturned

iih vividies, -and blended mournfully,
witb i îas one image wvhose deep nmelanclioly
glances Seemed iixed on ber. She coýuld
not forget lier cousin, and ofieii w'hen enjoy-
ment ivas at its hieigbt, a recollection of bis
unavailing sorroix would shadow ber broix
îvith sadnesz, and cause lier lips to quiver
wilî involuntary emotion. It must not be
supposed, howeyer, thiat she regretted for
one moment, the course she bnd pursucd,-
but admiration- *of bis many virtues was
blended îvitlî a feeling of pity, most natural to
a wvoman's heart.

Tinte glided rapidly awzay, and the wed-
ding day rapidly approachied. The aftfr-
noon preceding it, Mrs. Derwent was seated
with Emily in bier boudoir, %Yben the >2 ner
broke the stilhuiess tbat -had reigiC& 'tr' thue
apartment for a f'ew momentsz, by ail allusion
to a previons conversation. IlYou remeim-
ber, Emily, we ixere speaking of Mr*. Mayo
a ficvcvnings ago,-and you ixere about to

iene hparticulars of lier melancholy
deatlu, vrhen tlue annctincemnent of visitors
itrrupted us,-.ttd I hiad forgotten to a5k

you silice."
IIt is a painiffl subjeet to dNvell on," baid

Emily, "land on that accounit 1 recfrained
fromr referring to it ngain, bnt I will, as
briefly ns possible, give you thie particulars
noix. You remiember the unifortsunate acci-
dent thiat bnppened to Charles, wben you
were in L. it was several rnonths betore
be entirely recovered from its effects. He
eontinued ut Mis. Mayo's until the return of
bis mother, who was on a visit, to a dying
frienid,-but towards spring bis health began
materially to decline, until the adviee of bis
physician to visit the sea-sidewas, perempto-
rily seeonded by Mrs. Percy, who, unable to
leave home lit the time, prevailed upon an
intimate friend of bis to beur him company.
À few evenings previous to their departure,
lie caffled et Mrs. Mayo's to bld her adieu.
Miss Elliot was seated 'with ber in the draw-
ing-room wiea lie wvas announeed, - and
botb parties received bim with great cordial-
ity. .After conversing for some time on va-
rious topies, ILns. iMao turned the diseourse
on education, and the difficulty a friend of
hers had found to proure a suitable gover-
ness for ber childre'n.

le' Speaking of governesses,' she said,
addressing Charles, 'reminds me of the in-
telligence I heerd the other day of the mar-
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niage of Miss Linwnnd. A )-oung ladly who.
travelling, passeid througbl tho village, in-
formed, me t itat she Ilad seen flic bridai train
returning fromn the eburch i wbere the cere-
nîony was performed.'

"Finding that this, wvhicli sil. expected
would pi-ove sf ariling intelligence, receivcd
neither remark or comment fromn Chiarles,
M'ir. Mayo qiiir.kly elanged the subject,-
and soon after Chatrles bade the ladies gond-
l>ye, nd( left the dwi±lling. Âbotit ]:) o'clocek
tIhat niglît, lit- Nva roîlsed frin decep sluniberI
by the solind (if flre-bells,-andl alarmedl at,
the î'ividness oft'hie blaze, whielî could bie
distinctly discerned from the iWindtos of lus
apftrrmeft, hie burried to the spot and Io bis
a.stonish;Inîent belield Mr.s. Mî:yo'sî ulwelling
wvralpcd iii flaîncs The lire luadl îlot beenl
discovered until it lîad obtained fou tirun a
liold to be disiodged,-and biai spread witb
such rapidity ihat. the servants nlarrowly es-
capel ivitIt Ilieir lîves. The fir.st inquiry
of Charles iras for Mrs. Maobî lie
coulci obtaini no sati,.ftetory an.sier. Sone
of the by-stauders declared that tbcy bail
sen lier rush into a neighibotir's bouse, others
that she -%as stili in the dîvelling,-butt the.
question was s1icedily answered by the pier-
cing sliriec off a wvoman,-.-nnd iii a moment

afer Mrs. iMJayo appeared at a, highiwn~
to whicli the ilames ivere rapidly advancing.
Th le servants paralysed vritl fetir, liacl for-
gotten their itrsadsie hiai oîuly
awolie fo f'und tliat escape was almost ifl1pos-
sible. To descend to the loîver part of the
bouse vraq inipracticable, for the staircase
,vas in flamnes, the oniy re.source titat re-
mained to lier was te endeavour te reaeh a
wvindow tîtat fronted tise street. 1usbing
lier way tbroughi the sînoke and flames, with
machl difficulcy and almost suiffocated, Silo
reached the ivindow, whlere a ladder ivas
proeured for lier to descend,-bu L she feared
that sIec outl inake no further effort to
escape, for lier strengch vins rapidly giving
way. At this cnitical moment, Chaales, ob.
serving -lier hesitation, mounted the ladder,
and sueceeded in conveying hier safely dois ,
-but o sooner had' he readlied the ground
than the wall on wbieh. the ladder Ieaned
gave way, and in a few moments nothing but
asiles remained of the divelling. Mrs. Mayo
had been taken to the nearest dwelling, very
mucli exhausted, as was evident from fre-
quent fainting4t8. The attendants àt Srst

imagineil they Nwere occasioned 65y the
fright,-but a Physician being suyâmuoned,
dciarcdl that she ivas flot only very mueh
burnt, but liad received such severe internai
iujury as C-Oul<l fot proçe otlicrwise than
fatal. The evening of thc next daly, findinc;
site was rapidly siinkingshie requestedCharleq
to be sent for,-and on bis arrivai, begging
the attendants to withdraw, gave a full ae-
coint of the dereit sio hlld been practicing.
Among offher cluings she mentioned, having
destroycd the letter wbieu I leI't in lier
charge te Mrs. Percy. containing an expres-
sion of my thanks for bier k indness,-and
inforining lier of the motives îvbich induced
nie to leave L. ,and, aise, thnt the manriage
of w'ieili silo hld informeI biim tha t after-
nioon, wvas but a fabrication of lier oîv.-
II u(t what motive could have induccd vois

Io act tuas ?" inquircd Charles, nis te 'u-
nappy ivomnan )atused in bier nax rat ive.

Young mnan, ' 5110 ansivere(l, slightl
raising lier hcad. wirble the iolloiv vet'steria
toiles of lier voice sîtirfled tlie listener,-
koow that revenge is s%'ect, and revenge

actuated mie. But it was lier mnotimer wvîo
wis my cneiny, tbougb at nconscions one.
[t ivas she %wbose personal appearante, coin-
butied wiith siniplicity, of deiinotur, and
enîgaging nlaîmners, won tlic leart of tlic only
mnit 1 ever truly lovedl,-aiad flic sun tht
shone upon tbeiî' nuptials, was ivitnees te a
vow I mmde, a Von' of recgadtiougli
tinable, by removing soon after froun thc
pilace wlicre sIc rcîideld, f0 injure Ille
motimer, the moment I beheld flie datuglîtur
1 detentnined to ftidfill if. I îîoticcd mîat vont
wcere attracted by lier ; the frietîdsliip, ivl;ieh
1 could itot prevemît, was rapîdly ripenîmg
ito love,-noid having carefully laid iy
Plains, I exulted in the titoughlt f lînt slie
ivould knoiv, fromn experience, the bitteneass
of slighted affection.'

"Mrs. Maýyo's voic grew weaker and
weaker as she proceeded,-and as silo con-
cluded she sank back int e a stupor, fromt
which sIe revived but a few moments before
hier death, which took place on tI4e following
morning."

IlIt is indeed a most painfimi history," said
Mrs. Derwent, as Emily paused,-aid
one replete with instruction and ivarning.
But was not Mr. ElIiot'a dwelling consum-
ed at the same tinie ?"

"yes-and, unfortungtely, just as, he iras
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on the efbakuv This cimpleted
bis misfortunes, and lie died soon after a
broken-hearted man."

IlAnd wbat bas becoine of the famiily FI
"The mother takes in sewing, 011e ot' the

dàughters. teaches music, and the othcr is a
companion to a ricli but very eccentric lady,
wbo contriTes to malte lier lite m iserable."

I can fully sympathise ivith thein, foir I
know how bard it is for those aecustomed to
the endearments of' a luxurions homne, to be
thrown among. strangers, and to uneet too
often with scoru and contempt."

Ilt May seeni somnewhat uncliarltable,"
said Charles, wlio had just entered the room
and heard the latter part of the conversa-
tion, but I amn disposed to yield thein very
littie sjmpathy, -for iii prosperity (becy.
wvere arrogant and superciios,-and adivoi--
sity, 1 trust, îvill teach tbem lu!ssons.z, painftîl
they may be, but no less nrocess:iry and
zsalutary."

A few moments after Mrs. Derwent. left
the mom, and Charles wblo is standing at
the window, called Eiily to it. c

Il Do yon see that rainbo'v yonder," lie
said, turning to lier. Emnily smiliug, assented.

"And do you rememiber that afiernoon
we first saw it together. To -us it Las becti,
indeed, the bow of eromise,-is it not this
evening the hierald of a happy ftilfillment."

ILU'-rgIR xiii.

We must. nov pass over a period of ten
years, and again isit Charles Pcrcy's,
splendid inansion, in the city of L., on a
deligluiful niorning in sprîng. la tic
drawing-roomn a beautiful and iiuuerestin- bo
is seated on a velvet footslool, playing w'ith
a pet-dog,,-whi]e, at a table opposite, a
young lady is amusing lierseif by endeavour-
ingm to copy a small picture that lies before
ber. Âllow us,- 40 introduce to you re'eder,
the daugliter of Lucy Carman, wliol dying
request that Mrs3. Percy would adopt lier
cbild, bas been faithfully fulfilled. Namied
after ber mother, she juîherits ber fair face
and graceful form,-ancl, strange to say, she
resembles Eunily, no.w.Mrs. Percy, so strik-
ingly that *they have been frequently taken
for near relativ es. Lucy raises ber head ns
the drawing-room door opens,-and u4 taIt
.Btately Iooking man, evidently a foreigner,
is usbered in by the servant. Courteously
bowing to the young Idy, ho enquired for
M(re. -Perey. Requestinrg hin to be soated,

TLacy -wént. to aiuwiion lier, actu tue stranger
wvas let't alone witli the boy, wvlo was gazing
on himu wîth ainazenuerît depicted on hi$7
countenance. Ap1iroaching hlm, and sloop-
in- to caress the do-, the gentleman inquired
the cliild's naîne.

IEdward Dcrivent Percy, Sir," was the
reply.

The stranger ivas xisibly agitated at tli-
answer,-and bis voice faltered as lie en-
quiî'cd.

"And, pray, af ter' whoin are youi n.tmed."
After a dear Cousin of' Mamnia's, who

is fur ai'av, " but the words iere scarcely
tittered, %vlicii elasping the [loy ia lais arnis,
thie strangrer exclaiied, Il 1 arn Edvvard
Del-went, your cousin."

Aý this momaent the door openced, and
Eiiiily, wliio avas totally unconscious of lîir
Couîsîn's arrivai, but %V'lo l1ad becen informied
by the servant thlat a gentleinan avished to
sce lir, eiered tic roorn. and greitt aas
lier «i,4tonisliiiient iviieii lier Soca, rinnin-
"orward to incet lier, exelairned Il Maunînia,
danna, this gent]emaýn says lie ii your

Couisin, Edvvard Derwaveut."
In silence ive pas over tlîcir inecting.

suflicp to say tli it %vas ant altetingf one to
bothl ardasý. Eîaily markcd avith sorrowe
that lier Cousin %vas much (lianged,Iiis brow
liad. become slightly contracted with thouglt;
his eyc lied lost nucli of its youitif*ul fie,-
aîid is avholc counteiiance wore the tr'îces
of dee-p ahliini clanclîoly. Ivitlî pain slie
observed that bis clieerfulness wma more as-
suîmed tlîan meal, and that it avas avith iiiueli
effort lie mnaintained lis compostire.

.Alas 1 poor Edward,
Hie tiionglît tlint time, he tliought tlînt pride,
1[,d quencIied fis ave his-caîIy limne,-
Nor kuew, till seateld by ber aide,
luEs lieurt in ail but liope the ame."

After spending an hour witl% lier convers-
in- on bis travels, carefully avoiding any
allusion to the past, hie observed, thai bis
anxiety to, see bis mother and sister, wlîom
for ten long yeurs he bad not belield, must
be bis apology for flot remaining until Mr.
Perey's return, who wns then absent from
tbe city, and not expeeted home until even-
ing,-and promising to see thon soon again
he bade lier adieu.

0f Edward Derwent's subsequent enreer
little romains to bo told. That he lived and
died a Bachelor is certain, and many were
the surmises of ladies unacquainted with the
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circumstance, what could b(t the reason iliat di
Mr. Derwvent never niarricii, 'T"lre wvas q SUl1Iti
one inci(lent, however, whichi occîîrred a Ilew
ypars aftcr bis retun, that; seenied to aiffrd Il Show me the inali xvho eau quit [ie bril-
Iiiii nu sumali degrce of plcasure. Our 1 liant society of the yotung to Ii:ýtei to the,

r'~ade.s, îQrbp ,ý fl" ot fi'srotten littie kindly voice of age-who can ]lold! cheerful
Gleorge, Eiiily's brother. As l. dacdconversation with one whomn vears lias de-

nu anlmond, hrs fullY realizorl ltw expccta- prived ofchatrms-show Ine tfle man wvho i8
lions otr lus ISisîeî,-and aRekr at Volirse of', as ivilling to hielp the dicforrned ivho standi
s!iudies ent'eçl inito thc sacvedfI u-n ini need 'or hellp, as if the lili tif h1elen
LilIicýU,I ia 01C vi> v.lsIsd lit hIe mzailed on lier chcek-shoiv ine the man
same aliar wvhere biis Fatiier hll, many i îho would no more look rudely at the poor
years beforc, offered 110 the sacrifice of 1 girl in the village than at the elegant ana
prayer and praise. Soon after cntermitiito, wvel-dressedI lady- in the saloon-show nie
the ninistry, lic ivas msnlitud to flcCrmn ic suan wlio treats unprotccted maiden-
-and in wituiessimig their happimîess Edward 1 hood as lie would tise heiress, surrvounded by
scemed to forget in souine ineastiro the sorrow thie powerfial protection of rank, richness
iliat liad emb!ttered his Ife. and fainiily-sh)owv me the man wvho aishglors

file libertine's gibe, who shons as a blas-
phemer, the traduccr of lus aiother's sex-
wvho scorns as lie *otild a coward the ridi-
cimIer of' womnanly foibles, or the exposer of

(Fi-one Mhe Gersoc's.) woinanly repu tation -show me that; mais
List, motmer, the strains of* sort musie I Ilear, who neyer forgets for an instant the delicacy,
J IoW ssvely tile ssnlody fim on my car! the respect that is duse to woman as ivoman
Xiiucraw tiiose durk curtains, file moomu's eils'er light, do rcasso esc
XViii "Inke tiho sad eliainbser or siiliess suera briglit; in any conditin.o ls-hwnesc
11Ih.O" openfle hlatiiee-t pioe for file air, man, and you show me a gentleman-nay,
And gnmeonrss to (mine in my hisir;

tu fe~ !vbu tme eon. om s isî you show nie better, youl show me a true
1 knowv li, yosing lover Wv singing to io." Christian."- Giles' Lecttures.
0! husiî, gentle <iuughtcr, no lover is nigh,
If is tellr tliee l sorronr and siekness C0 lio;
Thy bocty hias vanished-tuy triunmss aie o or,
A sO gay sert*naders shall woo thec no moe
1tn1 voice oisly greets lises o 1h m sit rain
1 sit br thy pilloi, 1 teui for thy pîain ;
Thou Mat non', my dens ehild, on this desoiste soif,
No friend but tiîy motîter, no hope but tliy God.1"

Ilark! uother-the sonnds more exuiling's' rise,
A peai or lou<l jo3,fuslnes svells o f ile 51<2;;
0ur fricnds some glad resîh'lsrely prtpare,
Andt sonsmon us tiios in (lîcir pageant to alinre.1î
Oucr friends are ail ebaoged, joiel- (bey pisa by our

Their smiies and Ilseïr banquets rejolce not file plier:o heed not thi faithlessiless-qiiick lionves th-Y breath,
Tisese sobjects boit not flie oliamber of deatli."1
Again the <bear voles the chorus repent-
Say, motiier, n'as harmoiiy ever -o sweet ?Il
1 hlen, my child, but 1 hecar not a lune,
That muic lu breathed for nu car but tluy oss'n.o llsink rot of passion, of psmnp or of mirth,
l'iî heurt mnust be svuaned mrn the tiles of ear(li:
Those voices proceed from a region etf ligbt.

Di danghter, 1 feel thon meut 'bave met tnight."l

"O vaoiler, a knowlede brotte lu thine,
lsa ising fromn li e, yet V do Dot repine;»
Than il, thsunhcu, for tby patience and tonderness paut,
f ultmost for thmy faithfumi rebuke at thie Ibat;

hougb thie Nvorld ha, Ils injuries heaped on iny lielld,
1 mouria mot-my mothuer bauge over my lied,
Aind tihe God whm elle tatugbt me to lierve and to love,
lins sent Mis kind augehu io cal] me above."1

Hope is the leading-string of youtbf, mem-
ory the staff of age.'

111 breeding, says the Abbe l3ellegarde, is
not a single def'ect, it is the result; of nsany.
It is sometimes a great ignorance of decorum,
or a stupid indolence, whîicli prevents us
from givinIg to others wlsat is due to them.
It is a peevîsli malignity which inclines us to
oppose the inclinations of those witli whom
we converse. It is the consequence of a
foolish vanity wvhich bath no complaisance
for any other person ; the effect of a proud
and whimsical humour which soars above al
the ruIes of civility; or, lastly, it is produced
hy a melancholy tora of mini which pam.
Ders itself with a rude and disobliging be-
haviour.-ilding.

Pope, 'in luis oId age, said. Il As much
cornpauy as I have kept, and as much as 1
love i4, 1 love reading better. I would ra-
ther be employed ia reading, than iii the
most agreeable coaveisation:.
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Slir wns n beatitifuil girl when 1 firit saw
lier. She ia stianding tip at the side of liar
lover at tbe maraatar. S'ap %as sliéghtly
pale-yet everglnd ation, and the ceremionY
procecded a fiint tinzie of crnison crasiel
hier beantiffol check, like the reflections of a
sunset clotid upon the cle.3r waters of a, quiet
laite. lier lover, as le clasped lier hand.
withia his own. gazed on bier a fewv mtnutcsý
with unminglcd. admiration, andi warm amud
eloquent blooti shatdowcd at intrervals lits
manly foreheadl and nielted in bcauty on Lis
lips.

And they gave theniselves to one another
in file presence of Ilcaven, and every bondt
blessed theni, as they went tleýr way rejoic-
ing in their love.

Yeirs passedl on and I again. saw tLose,
loyers. They were seated togetber ivliere
the ligbt of sun-set stole tbrough haîl' closed
crinison curtains, lending a richer tint to the
delicate carpeting andth îe exquisite embel-
limnt of the rieb and gorgeous apartment.
Time Lad sligbtly changed them in outward
appearance. The girlisli buoyancy of tbe
one had givea place to the grace of perfect
womanhood, and lier lips were somnewhat
pater and'a faint linp of catre was slightly
preceptible upon lier browv, 11cr husband's
brow, too, wis marked somewhat more deep-
ly than bis age migbt warrant ; anxiety, and
ambition, aad pride had grown over it and
left tbe trace upon it; a silver hue was
mingled with the dark in his bair, wbich Lad
become thin around bis temsples, almost iii
baldness. H1e was reelininff on his splendid
ottoman with bis face half bidden by bis
hand, as if he feared that the deep and
troubled thougbts whicb oppressed hirn were
visible upon his features.

'Edward, you are not ili te nigyht,' said
hie wife, in a low, sweet, haif .inquiring
voice, as slle laid bis band upon bier own.

Indifference from, those we love is terrible
ta the sensitive besom. It is as if the suni
of Heaven refused its wonted cheerfulues,
and glared upan. us with a eald, dinia and for-
bidden glance. It is dreadful ta feel that
tlie'only being of our love refuses te ask our

symp.ifly-t-aL le buoods. over ilit fedings.
whicli le scorns or foars to revegl. Thue iVife

ssvdonce more.
Edwvarîl,' site saidl slowly. inildly, and

affectioîiatcly, ' the tiîne lias been wvhen yozn
wvere willing tu confide your secret joys and
sorrow'sv. to one who badl nevPr, 1 trilst, bc-
tîaved yotir con llderire ! Why, dhio, muy
<leir ELdw;rd, Lt titis cruel1 reqerve ? Youi
aret troublid, and vet you refuise tu tell nue
the aue

Sotnething (%f rettnrning teiidcrinpqs soften-
ed for ail instant, the Cold severitv of the

lîubaîdsfeatîribut kt passed aWay ; a
bitter sinfle %vas the onl13 repb-.

'ine passed on andi te tivain were relia-
ratcd froni cach offier. Tlue husband sat
loonly and alone iii the damp col of a dlin-

geon. Ie liad foiloWed ambition as a, god.
and liad fallen iii a ligb career. Ife had
mngleti w'itlî mn whomn bis heztrt lait
Ioathed, le Lad soncght ont the fierce and
wroliged. spîirits of the land, and had breathed
iiito tiin the madness oif revenge. Ife lindu
dranwm his sword against Lis couintry ;le Land
fanneci rebellion to, a flanie, and it had been
quecolied in humait blood. Rle adfalien,
and wvas dooimed to die the deaihi of il
traiter.

The door of the dungcon opCoed and a
liglit fortn etted and tlîrei herself into Lis
aris. The softest lighit of' suinier feul upon
ilio pale browv and wastcd clmeek of ]lus once
beautiful ivife.

'Edward, n1y dear Edward, site said, '1
have coule to ,a%,e you ; I have reached
yott afier a thousand difficulties, and 1 thank
God, rny purpose is ncarly exccoited.'

Misfom'tone Las softened the proud Leart
of manbood, and as the husbaud pressed bis
pale wife to Lis bosom, a teair trembied on
Lis eyelid.

IlI have nlot deserved this kindness, ' le
murmured in the choking tone of agony.

1 Edward,', said Lis wife, in an earnest
but faint and low voice, wbicb indicated ex-
treme and fearful debility, Il ie bave nlot a
moment to loge. ]3y an exebange of gar-
ments you will be enabledl to pas unno tticed.
Haste or we may be too late. Fear notbiag,
for me. I arn a ivoman, and they will flot
injure my efforts in behaif of a husband
dearer than life itqelf.'

'But Margaret, ' said the bus band, 1 you
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look sadly iii. You cannot breathe the air
of the dreadful ccli."

' Oh, spealk not Io me, rn) dcarest Ed-
iva'd, ' said the devoted woinian, ' J eaui I-
dure ûnything 'for your sakze. 11aste,Edward,
and ail xviIi be well,' and she assisted %vitlî
a trembling hand ta disguise the proud furin
of bier liusband iii feniale garb.

'Farewell, iny prescrvtei,' wvhispered the
husband iII the car of the dcvotcd witè,
as the officer sternly reminded the supjposedl
lady, that flue tume allowed to ber visit bad
expired.

1Farcwc I ! ie shahf fot ficet Ugitin, I*e-
s1ionded te wife, and tbe husband passed
ont ulistspcued, and escU1)Cd the cociniies of
buis litè.

'fbey did jiot incet again, the %wifc and
liusban)d ;but oniy as the dead rnay nieet,
ini the ziwfnil comings of anotîxer vorI.-
Affection hiad borne up lier cxhausted slpirit
util te last great purposes of lier exerr ions
were accoupliihed iii the safcty of ber hb-
band--and %vhen fie bell tolled on the mor-
iîow, and tixe prisoner's celi \vas opcncd, the
guards fouid wrapped in the babilinients of
their destined victini, the pale but beaxutiful
corpse of the devoted Wife.

It is a coxnmon saying, that inii nter
"the fire is the finest flower of the garden ;"
aud in so fitr as the climate of the Britishi
isbunds is concerned, the saying is literally
truc ; s0 truc, that there are, perhaps, more
happy faces aronnd English firesides on
Deccunher uiglits, tban tixere are in ai the
gardens of the world during the choicest
rnontb of the sLunmer's bloomn. Tt is eustorn-
ary for those who, depiet the beauties of
nature, to, speak of Ilthe language of flow-
ers ;" and some of themn contrive to make
those lovely things of thse season discourse
righit eloquently. So let us sec ivhether we
cannot, in bomely and fireBide phrase, find
some "lvoice " in this flower, which eheers
and benefits us so mucl inl hall, la parlor,
and in kitchen.

In thse first place, when we think of it, the
possession of fire is the grand and distin-
guishing physical charactristie of mian, and
the one which at once puts the sceptre of

d1ominion into bis bland, autd iniakces hi thu
lord of the nether world. When starnen
traverie the wide-encireing sea, and cone
to Wsands previousiAy untroddcn by an Enro-
peatu fuot,'-if the night is diversitied by
sparklixg flantes, or the day by curling
srnoke, px'cring ubrough ube openings of
those lovely graves which nature's oivtx
hiand plants in the land of the suit, then hoe
instanitly satys within hinîself, 14 Here are
the dwellings of nîy fellow-men ; and %Yhat-
ever may be bis color or bis habits, %vithin
t le shades of those forces I shall find a man
ad au brother. " No doubt there are acci-

dental lires, and voleanie ones, in the ligbit-
iiig ulp of wbhich man bias no concern ; b)ut
these bave peculiar characters by which,
they cani readtly lie disting-uisbed; and they
are, geuerally speakinz ' upon sucb a seale
as that man cahnnot avail himself of them for
any useful purpose.

Whien ive consider the pecuiiarity of lte
bumn structure, tIse rank ivhicbi man holds
in creation, and the beiglit to, ivhich hie may
rise, if lie bide not bis talent in the eartb of
indolence or dissipation, we are specdily
brouglit to the conviction that "lthe gift of
lire " is the best, as wveIi as the most univer-
sal of ail those wvbiclb a bountiful Creator
bas bestowed upon manx. From the endless
varicty of offices, ail caieulnted to promote,
cornfortabie etijoyment, wbich. it is necessa-
ry for mani to perform, it is easy te see that
tbc human body requires to be the most uni-
versai of A instruments ; and that, as ecdi
of the other animatcd creatures lias somne
single departinent, somne orne species of ac-
tion, upon wbich, its powers arc concentrated
and to which they are in a great mensure
confined, each of thema must, ini its own pe-
cutiar departmnent, bie superior to man, the
universal actor. n1e lias flot tIse wings of
cagies, the fierceness of lions and tigers , or
the strengtbl of elephuints; but lie bas more:
hie cain rab one dry stick against anothier,-
until the action of fire is elicited, and, marci-
ingi forth armed witîbhis firebrand, lie can
make the most powerful and the most fero-
cious tenants of the forest tremble vit bis
approach. It seenis, too, tbat the whole
constitution of man's nature is so framed as
te, impel bîma on te the discovery and use of
tbis grand enginewof bis physieai power.

I t is probable thatthé natives of New
Holland, wben ârst visited by Europeaus,
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were the rudes t race upon the sui-fa ýe of the
globe, or were equitlled in this respect only
by the saine biaek people *hicb are found
in the central forces of' Bornco, and several
of the other large island8 on the soulh-east
of Asia. Generally speakingy they had no
clothing and no habitations ; their historical
knoivledge did tiot estend farther than their
own memories, and tieir geogcr.4p]iical kinow
ledge only ta a fewv miles. On souné of tlle
more fertile spots, tluey made a sort of bark
buts, about the saine size as those whicli the
gipsies erect our green lanes ; and iii soune
places they also bad very rude canoes, in
ivhieh they could paddle for a sbort distance
across the water. In other places thuey liad
nothing of tbis kind, but perforuned their
trifling navigations, which arnounted only to
passimg lrom anc side of tlic creek, to, the
other, upon logs of liglit wood, astride ivhich
they sat with their feet claspcd round, anud
paddling themselves along with tlicir luands
-sa that these loge ivere the real, and the
only real, sea horses. But still, wvhether iii
canoe or on log, or whether aproined with
plaited bark or a bsolutely nalied, flot one of
those rude savages was without luis tire-stick,
consisting of a little dice of wood. ith a
bollow in it, and a short piece of itiek, by
pressing the end of w'hich against the holloiv
and twirling it round between his hands at
the saine time, he could coatrive very spee-
dily to ignite some liglit vegetable mattor,
and frorn that v'ery soon kindle a lire, for-
protection or for cooking, as the case might
be.

Thus we seefromn the case of these people,
that, lire is the very first dîscovery of muan-
kind ; and the very fact of its being so is
sufficient; ta establish the truth of its beingy
the rnast, useful, and the one wvhicli is capable
of being applîed to, the greatest number of
purposes. When wve furtber onsider tîtat
no creature on earth except man has any
lcnowledge of fire, or any eapacity of pro-
ducing it, but that in their wild state it is an
objeet of terroir ta the whole of them, we
cannat fait ta bç further coavinced of the
great, advantages wbich man derives froun it
and consequently how very useful the know
ledge of it must be ta every body, more s<
indeed)thnn any thing else tbant ive cou1k
ame;ý for, as we have already mentionedi
is the liret possession whieh rude man n
quires ; -and when we look arouad us, w

shall not £-)il to cliqt-over t(bi. it is the c-rand
instrument iii the very higtiest, improve-
inents %vhich the arts have acquired in civil-
i.,ed society.

Secondly, look arotind, and refict wvbat
England ivauld be without fire, both in re-
spect of direct comfort and of useful appli-
cation. Fire forcis oui' substitute for the
light and heat of the suri, at those seasons
when these are witbdrawn from us, in order
to afford the beauty of suinmer and the
plenty of autuma to the southern hemis-
phere. The modifications are endless, and
so are the applications and the advantages
but the process is everywhere substantially
the same. We warm oui-selves by means of
(ire, ive prepare our provisions by means of
tire ; ive liglit our houses, and streets, and
roads, by means of fire; our steam-ships del'y
and defeat batht iind and tide by means of
lire ; our stearn-carrmtges transport goods-
and passenffers ut ilhe rate of a mile in tivo
minutes, by means of lire, ten times tlic ncý-
chanical. labour wbihie could be perlbrmed
bv ail 'the men' ivomen and children, and al
thie luorses anli other w'orking animals, nowv
living on the face of' the earth.

The fire w'hichi so cheers us on a winter
night is, tiierefore, a whole library of know-
ledge, a wvhole mnuseurm of nature, and a
machine of art, to the eapacity of which no
bon nds can be set. How cxteedingly desi-
rable, then, that wve should be well and
thoroughlly acquainted M'ithL its nature !

AI&qgaizine of Doincstic &Lic'tony..

Tir ADVMNTÂGE5 or ATTtJN. - A
French journalîst, says:

In thîs season, the constitution, exbausted
by the lieat of stiuler begins to assume a
healthful and vigorous tone ; sleep, appetite,

*and tranquility return. By a sympathy
whieh is easily undexrstood, this season neces-

*sarily nets upon the mind, developing the
ipowers, and increasing the facilities for men-
tai occupation. On examining the annals of
arts and sciences, it is proved that this sea-
son bas produccd more inventions, more dis-
coveries, more literary worl<s of a bigh
order - in fact, more chef-dSouvres of every
sort- than any other. It. was an error to

t sing the advantages of spring - that is an
- enervating season- autuma is the season of
il action.
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.What can be thse reasen Harniet and
Miss Williamsen are se late in returning
frein their walk ?" said Airs. Aylmer te ber
husband, as they were sitting eue November
evening in thse cemfertable library. IlWhat
can they be about ?' continued the lady, an
additional sade cf glooma passing over her
face, as Èhe ivatched the approaching sha-
dows of nighit darkening more and more thse
room in wbicb they sat. IlThat girl Harri-
et keeps the bouse in a continuai state cf
agitation; I neyer knew what it is te have a
inomient's pence with ber aiad-cap pranks."

Mr. and Mrs. Aylmer were people of
rank and fortune, whio resided in thse south
of England ; they had married late in life,
and the results of their union were two
cisildren, a boy and girl. Mr Aylrner's prin-
cipal peculiarities tvere an excessive love cf
geed English dinners, and long comfortable
naps after them. Chiarles Aylmer, tise sou
and heir, was a sickly spoiled boy cf fourteen.
lie ivas ill-teinpered, selfish, cowardly, and
miseievous-the darling cf bis mether, wvbo
remitted in his faveur tise unintcrrupted se-
verity she sboived te ail else-the heir cf the
preperty, and the severeign cf thse bouse-
hiolà. He was ehiefiy remarkable for telling
tales of bis sister; eating a surprising quan-
tity of cakes and -sweetmeats ; a great love
cf t.yranny, unîted te a streng sense cf per-
senaldanger. He bad a tutor, wbo, for
£100 per annnm, with a considerable nnm-
ber cf physical comferts, was willing te take
charge of an unwilliag pupil and a dis-
agreeable boy. Harriet Ayîmer was fifteen,
a fine tail girl, very handsome, very isigis.
s9piritedý,,very clever, aud very disobedient,
passionate, anad miscisievous ; she had always
sbowu grat aptitude frr tensing and laugh-
.ing at her brether (for wisich she invariably
geL p.unished), and for treaing with supreme
coatempt aIl existing. authorîties. Her
character was redeeuied >freitn its great
feaults and unfemibinoe love of misehief by
deep and atrog powers cf afi'ection, which
few isad tise power of calling forth, and by
great kia, and ;benevelence towards
those, worae. of * tban: hrtbe1f for. the luxuries
of life. She 'iras îieither ber rnether's dar-
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ling nor her father's hefr; amin as they L~ad
seme iioating idea of the necessity of* both
rewaqds and punishments in the edlucation
of chuîdren, they solved the difficulty by -ap-
plying the rewards te Obarles and the pun-
isbments te Harriet. Poor Harriet, ase
was no one's pet! She teasedi hëÉI brother,
disturbed ber papa's naps, grumbled at her
rnether's partiality, earicatured tise tutor,
disobeyed aud diliked ber governess, beld
Mrs. Jones, ber marm's officieus maid, ia
suprerne conternpt, and was dialiked by oee
haif of ber friends, and eontinually reproved
by the other; thse only persons who loved
ber undividedly were her litte dog Fido,
thse gardener's daugister, silly Jane,_ and
rncst of thse servants, who pitied and excused
ber.

Now that we have introduced the Ayl-
mers te our readers, we will continue our
tale whiere we Ieft it off, ia tise old library.

IlWe1l," contin ued Mrs. Aylmer, I must
know whiat keeps tbem se long. Ring the
bel], Mr. Aylmer; Miss Wiliiamson should
remember 1 don't appreve cf a young lady
of llarrict's age being out se -long. Oh,
here they corne 1" she exclaiined, as thse door
epened. It w»s net; them; iL, ias Charles
and his tutor.

1Oh, mamma V. ceclaimed thse boy, burst.
in- in with an ecýited-loek nda heated face,
"what do yoqs tbifik'Miss Harriet bas been

deing ?-she wilI get what she does net like,
1 expect, whcn you know."

"WhathaÏ she been doing ?" asked Mrs.
.Aylmer; cisornetbing wvreng, I have ne
deubt; but don't be in such a hurry, my
darling. Peor child 1 you are quite eut of
breatis; yeu 'wîll kili yourselt with *such
spèed:' I. thoQught Ihad teld you, Mr. Ramù-
Ahy;" sàid se, turning round'te the embar-
riea tutor, "ithat I do not wish Mr.Charles
te, exert himself in this way, to, put him, in
such a state* It is very odd people canne
attend te wbat is said te them."

diI assure yeu, rnadam," ansivered the
unfortunate tuter, sceing a storm brewiig in
Mrs. Ayliàei's threatening brow-" 1 assuae
yen, Mr. Charles was SO anxious to. corne
and tell yeu that he saw Miss William"

"Stop,. stop 1" interrupted Charles, "Il
dent, wan't yeu te tell rnamm-I shall.tel
ber myself."l
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SThe obsequious tutor was silent, and the
epeiied- cýhiid proeeeded to relate how his sis-
fer had ini a frolie seized upon and bound
ber governess to, a tree in the adjoining
wvood. A servan t wvas imruediately sent to
release fler; and a search made for the delin-
puent, fur anid near. Some one thought of
going into ber room, where she was found,
Fit.ting quiet>' by the window. ]3y tbis time
the, unfoitunate governess was rele.ased frorn
hier situation, and bad returned home, with
the determination of flot stayi>g ano-
ter (la> ivitit such as pupil. Pale ivith an-

ger, she rushied into Mrs. Ayimer's pre-
reace.

diMadùm-Mrs. Aylnier"--sle idsped, as
woon as she found ivords.

" lI knowv al," interrupted Mrs. Aylrner,
waving hier off with lier hand. IlPray, do
not repeat things so ver>' unpleasant for a
mother's ear; but I must sa>', Miss William-
son, yDu must have your pupil under ver>'
indifferent coînmand, for ber to get to sucit
a pitch."

"Mnlidanî," again gasped the ill-treated
governegs.

But it iras in vain for lier t speak ; Mrs.
Aylmier would not listen to hier.

"Well, then, Mrs. Ayimer," she at last
said, Ilyou ivili pcrhaps have the kindness
to hear me whcn I sa>' that, sorry as 1 ma>'
be to leave a house where I have exî)erien-
ced so much k-i;dness and lady like treatinent,
I ama obiiged to decline the honour of any
longer condueting the education of >'our
daugitter."

"lSpare yourself the trouble," interrupted
Mrs. Aylmer again, Nyith a itaughly glance,
for I have long tbought of' remnoving Miss
Aylmer froxa your care, and the events of
titis nighit have itastened my dete*rminaition."
She ruig the bell-. IlRobert, teil Mrs. Jones
to bring Miss Aylmer here."

IlMy dear, shall we not dine fi rst ?" inter-
posed Mn. Aylmer, with a timid voice. (Ile
had been êiing for some time looking op in
great annoyance at the bustie and turmoil
going on ai-ound -him.) IlIt isps ee
o'cloek,'and the dinner will be spoiled,"' he
continiued, fidgettingr in bis chair frrna mix-
tore of fear of hir-wife's anger at4-'he inter-
ruption and dread of the dinïieiYbeing over-
cooked. ýHia faint appealwas OCno uae.

"Mr. Aylmer, may I beg 'of you once

more not to interfère ? I believe,". paid she,
casting on him a gance of supreme contempt,
"your dinner is of more conséquence to you

than ail your family put togethur." Attitis
moment Ilarriet entered, lier brow firmiy
set, lier rîouth elosed, and hier whole ajx-
pearance shewing site liad made up lier
mind to bear the storm lxovering over -ler
head with dogged indifference. -It is need-
less to repeat lier inamma's address to ber;
the spécimen we have given of lier eloquence
will show the style of il. Harniet listened
unmoved and unsoftencd. "Weil," said lier
mother, stopping at last for want of breatit to
go on, Ilwliat have you got to sax> for your-
self'? Speakz-are you deaf ?"

"lNo, I wish I were," muttered Hlanniet,
know if' 1 were to explain, it would do me no
good-I should not get justice done to me."

IlLeave the roomn, Miss Ayime-."
Harriet obeyed; iii opening, the door sbc

passed the poor governess, îviping tears of
mortification from lier eyes. Harriet 'ras
touchied; site irent up to hier, and, taking
hier hand, said, "lCorne, Miss Williamson,
iet us be friends; 1 irili forgive you if you
ivili 311e. 1 amn sorry I tied you to a tree,
but you put me into such a passion, I coid
not restrain myself." The governess flung
away lier hand, and, with flashing eyes,
inuttered something about hypocris>'. Har-
nect turned as red as fire ; site looked round
the rooxa; lier brothen Charles was laughiing
at lier disappointment. "lTake that for our
pains," said she, giving hixa a box on the
ears, "lyou coîvard>' teli-tale ;" and, ivitît
flasiiin- eyes, ran ont of the room.

The simple version of tbis adventure was
as follows. t-Miss Wiliiamson and Harriet
were taking thein tisual afternooa's walk.-
Harriet itad brought with bier in hier arms
lier littie pet Fido, who 'wasiseized-with an
unaceountable whim ,of keeping û p a con-
stant barking. Miss Williamson, who vins
not in -te best of humours, having hail a
brief interchange of words 'viti Mns. Ayl-
mer, folt ver>' much ineiined to vent ber ill-
humour upon thé present companiy. la no
very gentle terms site insiâted upou -Harniet
puxtig the dog clown. Harriet refused,and
Miss Wiiliamsoa seized hold o~f the. do&a nd
threw him roughli on te. ground - poër Fi-
d&howied piteously, 'and limped away.->
With sparkling eyea and raised:.èolour, Har-
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riet tooli hoid of lier pet, and dared Miss jail events, if they were go linfortunate aU te
Williamson te do it, agaitn. T~he governiess te have thus knowledge, they shouid appear
was so unmindful of ber position as to do it. net to know it, and be particularly incensed
Ilarriet; said nothing, knt flot many minutes at thse mention of thle institution cf mar-
after, site seized ber opportunity, and hein- riage. Sucli chaîracteristics, site considered,
a reinarkably strong girl, tied lier govertiess made a perfect 3Ioufl lady,.
to a troc; she then quiedly loft ber, and go. The second net in this draina of farnily
ing back to whcere beor poor littie (log lay management now opens.

*reall1y burt, site took him uip in lier arms, Mrs. Medeaif was the widow of a naval
went te lier own î*oemn, where suhe rcrnained, officer, wbe on bis deathî-bed bnd bequeath-
with dogged firnmness, tili called upon te ae- ed te lier a medest inéome, and the guard..
count for lier conduet. innship of the orphian con of bis dearest

The next day, llarriet was conveyed in a friend-, wvhom in the absence of any farnily
close thariôt by .lier mamina to a school some of bis own, lic had adepted as his sorn. Mrs..
tifty miles off; eclebrated for the strict seelu- Medcaif "ras Uic sister of Mr. Aylmer, but
sien and severe discipline in wlich the ewing te the great differeaice betweeî bier
yeung ladies were kept. Mrs. Aylmter, stili character and tliat cf lier sister-in-law, and
burning wvith atîger agi6znst lier daugWier, also the dîsapprobatien she centinually. ex-
gav'e sucli a clîaracier of lier to, Miss Leis,, pressed of tise manner in which lier neplie-.-
thi, head cf the establishmnent, tlîat this lady and nicce were breught up, shte lield very
leoked upon tue entrance of Harriet iute littl 'e isîtercourse vrith Aybner Heuse. She
blieus owe wîiîh, alost the saine fear nl Ire_ knew very littie cf the chuldren, but had a
pidation as slie would liad an Ogre, a Jack general impression that they were very
Sheppard, ci' an Officer of tise Guards, witIt speilt and disagreable. One dark and
a Lovelace kind of reputation, been prescnt- stormy niulît iii the month of January, she
ced te lier ns a boarder. Heowever, sceing w'as sitting over lier tea, musing on the ap-
Miss Âylmcir n'as of ranli and fortune, and proaebing college vacation of her wnrd,
that inuci înoney, and, perehance, sueh. cre- Williami Mansfield-vhom sbe longed te sc
dit (if slie could succeed iii cîaiing lier in as rauchi as if lie were ber ovin soa-whcn
to a propiity-loving yeung lady) 0 as te be site lieard, a voice at the hall deer begging
gaiined by lier admittance, slhe consented te te sec liet. There seemed te be seine dis-
receive lier under certain severe restrictions, pute tipon the subject, se she rung the bell
te ail wlîich Mrs Aylmer consentcd, and te know viho was tliere, when the drawing-
camne away perfectly satisfied tliat 811e bad room door epened, and there entered witlî
introduced lier daughîter te sucis discipline tIse ecrlant, the muffled-up figure cf a ycung
"as would make lier know lierself," as she girl. Mrs. Mcdcalf started ; she knew the

cxpressed it, Iland regret the homne sbe aow face, but .could net Rt once recefleet it,
dcspised." Mis Lewis n'as stifi; starcbed, as the stranger advanced and threw up ber
and a deccrum werslîipper. She lîad ne veil.
idea of imbuing lier pupils wjth tîte genuine "lAunt Marg-,aret 1" at last said our old
feelingcf kiiîdness they nglit, te bave fer friend, Harriet .Aylmer.
each. ether ; but she did lier best te teach "My niece ilarriet 1" said Mrs. Medcaif,
thein neyer te behbave ssngenteelly te cadhins utter astenishinent; "vhat lias brought
ether, and always te be polite and Young- yen here ?"-and she metiened te the ser-
lady-like. She expected frein lier ycung vant te leave the rmont. lîffat is the mat-
ladies that they sheuld know dancing, sing- ter P-what brings yen hors ?" lite repeated,
ing&,,pianto, barp, drawing, Frenchi, Italian, in an anx.ieus vcice.
ail in a youing-iady-like maniner, and. that "I1 amn corne te asic ycu for a bomne
they shouid have a certain eiementary knew- and fer a refuge frema thoÏe whe, persecute
ledge of ai the- other branches cf education; me," said Harriet, with a burning cbeek tsnd.
t.hey isheuld. make,.a curtsy on entering ,a aimost mesîacing tene; "and if yeu refuse
rocin and another when they went out,, anxd it meli will go away, and ne one will ever
cal each other dear wheu they speke to*ene, be trouhied, with me again."
anether; àboveý ail, thaàt the-y sheuld net Mts. Medealf saw she was dreadfully ex-
know the meaning of the word leve, er at cited. ",Sit dewn, my poor gfrl," said Bite,
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soetbingly-, "lana telI ne wbat bas happened
te yon-you look dreadfully fatigucd and
excited ; I will do anything 1 can for you.
Do net be frightened," ahe continued, ob-
serving the sofa shake under the emotien of
poor Harriet, who, at length burst into suecb
heart-rending tears and sobs, that lier ant
thpught she would almost fall into convul-
sions ; she untied her bonnet and, cloak,gave
lier some cold water to drink, and finally,bad
the pleasure of seeing ber restored to more
calmness.-

"lThese are the first tears I have shed
siaee 1 left my father's bouse," said she at
length, finding words to, utter; "1and I was
hearly desperate, when your words, the
first words of kindaas 1 bave heard, quite
overcame me." She at once began lier sto-
ry; she related, in clear terins, the miscon-
ade which had causedl ber dismissal from
home, and hier being sent with the snost
disgraceful reputatiens to sehool. There she
had té undergo evr kind of disgrac and
contamely; she vas net allowed te associate
with the girls, nor were tbey permitted even
to speak to, ber; she was always kept frein
cvery one, and every night was sent for in-
te Miss Lewis's room, where she was ne-
cused of every possible fault and misdeamour
and exhorted te repent of -them. Tales of
lier misconduct at home wvere daily cireti-
lated among the girls, ss warni ngs te avoid
the like; and, in fact, every humiliation and
mortification wcre sbowered upon lier. I
wia treated as a felon, and as if 1 had the
feelings of a félon, and flot those cf a young

gillike the others," said Harriet, with
fieushed cheeks; "4se at luat I could bear it no
longer; I tbougbt any thing would be better;
and I watched and watched tilt 1 made my
escape, and came te sec if yen would take
me in; and if you had refused, I wonld have
gone and kilIed MySelf," 8aid she with vehe-
mence; I arn sure I would. .I bad but a
fev pence ini my pocket, as my money and
jewels were taicea from me, and I have
walked fifty miles, semetimes buying a pen-
nyworth cf bread."'

.Mms Medealf shuddered with horror at
this relatÉbji4 eh. the ight witb terrer cf ail
the -a~f& nièeii violent temper, and
the in. o*ln tM*teat tô which sbc had
beéù subjeeted, mi*hhsave, brougbt ber-

Shevastee'~enable~womaa te reason
with ber*on Üeffluct that aight, so with

sootbing, vords and kind promises s con-
dueted ber* to her bcd; she eeuld scarcely
refrain freas tears when shte saw ber swollen
and blistered feet, which she got batbed and
bandaged, and giving ber a compesing
draugbt, lefs ber to, seek that repose cf which
she stoed so much in need. It was a late
heur tha t night before Mrs. Mcedcalf retired
te ber room; Harrict's conduet occupied her
most auxieus thoughts. She iras avery su-
perior woman, both in feeling and intellect;
and she resolved, if possible, te take charge
of bier niece. She ivrote an earneat and se-
lema letter te the parents, stating that Har-
niet was under her roof, and another te Miss
Lewis, acquainting bier that ber fermer pupil
was in safety, and that she need take ne
further measuires fer bier recapture.

The next mnorning the atunt ivent into hier
niece's room; she found ber just awake, ve-
ry feverish, and evidently very unweli frein
fatigue and excitement. She sent for medi-
cal assistance ; it iras a week before Harriet
was able le leave lier bed, and tben she vas
very mucli pater and thinner. la the mean-
wvhile, Mrs. Medcalf lefît ber ta the attend-
ance of bier trusty maid, and set eut herseif
for Aylmer Huse. She exerted all ber
elequence in representing Harriet's case te
ber parents, and ber whole stock cf patience
iii listening te Mrs. Aylmer's animadversions
in return. ]3y dint of prophecies of shaine
and disgrace te fthc family, if Harriet, by
unrelcnting rigeur, was driven ta extremity,
and confident promises of amendment if
kindness vas shown te bier, she prevailed
upon the mether te give ber up te ber charge.
This Mrs. Aylmer vas the more readily in-
dneed te do, in despite of ber jealousy of bier
sister-in-law's interference in family alffatirs,
as she felt that Harriet'a bigli spirit vas too
mucb for even ber passianate teinper ta
carb. She eenseled herseif for granting the
request by remnembering that lier darling
Charles would be enly tee happy to, get ria
cf bis siater for ever. Afler. makiag, there-
fore, as many objections as she eouldmuster
tagether, she gracieusly aceeded, and Mrs.
Medcalf returned content with lier mission.

Wben ber niece vas suffieiently wefl te
bear thse newa, she told bier of hier suceesa.
Hurriet felI at ber feet in an eatay cf joy,
and pre .mised for herseif , Mdch more than
she vas able te perermn.,

Time passed on. Mrs. Medcaif knev*
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site had taken a heavy responsibility upon
herseif iii thus adopting ber niece, and that
tbe charge of se wayward and passionate a
girl could flot be otberwise than a distress-
in- one; and such she found it, for, strive as
Harriet would, she could nlot correct the
faults of sixteen years into afew months,
and many were the bitter heurs passed by
hler in repeniance and regret for having of-
fended bier aunt. But what wili patience,
unwearied kindness, and charity, flot eff'ect P
Mrs. Medcaif laboured bard at bier task, and
before six months were passed, Harriet: look-
cd upon the displeasure of bier aient at lier
greatest misfortune. But ail were nlot like
lier aunt; to others site often behaved ii.-
lier aunt suffered. Harriet was beart-
broken, and firmly resolved to do so no more
-wbicb resolution site kept, titi a tempta.
L!on too strong to be overeome came in bier
way. Fortunately titis oceurred more rare-
ly every day, and Mrs, Medcaif iooked for-
ward with sanguine hiope te the reward of
bier, benevolence.

About this time William Mansfield came
to pass bis coliege vacations witb bis guar-
dian, before setting out on a three years'
tour on the continent. He knew Mrs. Med-
calf had the disagreeable Miss Aylmer stay-
ing with ber, wbo was known in ail the
aeigbbourhood as a misehievous viien, and
wbose reputation had been more tban usual-
Il severely bandled, as she had ito one to
defeid bier. It was therefore with no plea-
surable feelings that lie looked forward to
having bis lete-a-ite conversations withbis
second mother, wbonx he loved most affec-
tionateiy, disturbed by her presence. When
bue did se. bier, hie was very mucb surprised
to see se tait aind 8triking a looking girl;
and could searceiy believe that one who
seemed se likely to grow up into a iovely
and elegant woman, eould realiy be se odi..
ouas s h. had been deseribcd. But, alas 1
these firui favourable impressions soon wore
off: Harriet was very apt to take antipa-
thies, and aIe iiastantly dislked and fuit af-
fronted at the auperuilious'and slita collegian,
who seemed to wish te keep lier at arteh a
distance, and -to look. w ith contempt on ail
ihe did and. said. She wsa, besides, vury
sby, and conaequently awkwýaA, neyer bein-
aecuatomed te see 8trange*a She was at
one moment Bil!y and bashfui, at another
rudely familiar; aüd sl, ras nlot at the

sligiîtest pains te conceai tirat sbe looked
upon bis room better than bis eornpany, to
use lier own more expres2ive titan elegant
phrase. As for William, he wns disappoint-
ed te se bis solitary interviews witb Mre.
Mudcaif intruded on; and, we are afraid,
looked upon Harriet as littie better titan a
disagreeable interioper.

It was with these sentiments they parted,
and Mrs. Medcaif f clt William's disappoint-
ment as not tbe least of bier triais, for bue had
been aeustomcd te look upon lier bouse as
bis unélivided home. She was sorry aiso te
se two persons, who were likely often ta
meet under bier roof, and wbom site feît
would soon be equally dear te bier, show s0
litle muwual good-wiIl.

The morning afcer bie lefft, whiiu Harriet
and her aunt wcre sittîng ai ivork together,
Harriet opened the conversation by observ-

ing, -" I amn giad William Mansfield is gene
-bie is a very disagreeable, proud, coneit-
ed man. I wonder, aunt, you are so very
fond of btim."

"lEven grant ing that- ail you say of my
poor William is correct, wbich 1 sbouid be
deeply grieved to believe," answered ber
aunt, smilingf, I siîould perbaps still love
bini. You know 1 love yeu, and many peo-
pie say you are very disagreeahie, promîd,
and conceitud; but 1 do flot tbink so," site
eontinued more graveiy, obscrving the colour
mounting te Harrieî's temples, whîite the
teara suffused bier eyes-"l 1 should be sorry
te do so. As for William Mansfield, lie is
mest amiab!e,. benevelent, and liberal-mind-
ed yoting man; and let me tell you, H-arriet,
I did flot think you showed cither dciicacy
of feeling or gratitude te me, in gratifying
your own prejudiced opinions, instead of re-
memnbering ail I had toid you of bis worth.
Yeu behaved to him wiîlî rudeness and un-
kindness, wbicb I did net think you would
have done towards eue wbom yen k-now 1
look u pon as a dear and beloved, son, ner do
you show generosity in speaking iii of hum
to me when I am overwhelmed witb sorrow
at. bis departure." Mrs. Medcalfilooked so
seiiously displessed that Harriet ivas mise-
râble ; abe burat into a flood of tears.

" lAh ! I behave iîl te every onu," said Nhe,
as sh. hastiiy left the recta. The lessen
was severe, but necessary ;it neyer was ru-
peated, non again calléd for.

Two years have *passed aince tItis littie
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scene. Ilarriet is eigitteen, a clever, accom- and lie on bis side did nut fui'get lier; lie
fflisbied, tR]lnted girl, eXeedingly livCiy Ofien Cnciused a few kind words fur hier, and
and gracefuil; perhaps tliere is, Lou mach vi-. sometinits sent lier diffierent specimemis of tOie
vacity iii lier movements, teo rnuili lire iii manufactures of the courntry lie was passing
tbe rapid glance of her î'icli bazel eye, foir threugh. IL wvas impossible foi' Mrs. Med-
the propriety-chart-of a fasijionable young ealu Ie write te him so often andl familiarly,
lady ; but no one, aven Miss. Leivis herseif, and net to introduce the su1bject of lier niece's*
could fail te admire bier openî browv, beaining iinpiovement; and though William suspect-
look, and tie iigenious smile of bier balf- cd the account to besliglîîy exaggeratcd, lie
opened lips, sliowing the pearly te 'eth bc- stll feAt thera must bie muchi gocil te eali
neatlî : she iwas Mrz. Medcalf's glreitest fei'tla sueli ardent praise.
source of liappiness anil priclo; she intro- "4Auni," said Ilarriet oe morning, I
duced ber te tie sinali but select socie-ty suc should like to thank my cousin William for
ivas accustoed te sc herseif, andl looked lus last preseat te me, shll I write a few
iipon lier as the greatest ernament etf thîe words te 1dmi in yeur le-tter ?" Uie aunt
circle. As for Ilarriet, love is a faiint termi consenteil; and thence spruiîg up a corrus-
te express ail slie felt fer her aunt ; slie pondence batwceen the twvo pretendeil cousins,
knew shc owcd net inerely bier present bal)- wliich did more te unfelil their real charac-
piness, but perlîapi aven bier existence te bier ter te caci other tlîaa a year's fasL-iiiiiablc
kindnes-l canîmet moec aptiy express bier acquaintanca would have dune. Ia liappi-
feelings, than to say she flourished in bei- ness and content the tinie passeil oer, andl
preseuce aad languished in lier absence,and now %vas the teri of the traveller's absence
ulever feit tlîerolighly lhappy. but in hier coin- nearly expirod ; they cxpected him frem day
pany. Harriet liad aIse been home several te day.
Limes ; and fliongli tiiese visits bid at iirst One bright suminer evening that Mrs.
been biard te bearis, ne self-centrel 110w ias Medealf had gene eut te visit a neighbeuring
tee difficuit fer lier to undertake te gratify cottage, and Ilarriet iras alene in the drair-

lieraun. Al th enrgyshe ad nceingrouai, a ring iras heard at the door, and
sbewn te cemmit misebief and folly %vas newv a strange veice inquirmng fer Mrs. Medcalf,
expendei n obtaining coîîtrol over herseif, Ilarriet advanced te meet the strangerevhom
anmd giving pleasure te tlîis genereus fricnd. she beliceai te be soe casual acquaintance.
Shie had succeedcd se irell by ber patience The deor opeaed, and a tall yeung man cf
and gentleness, that even ber lady mether about fiveand-twcnty stood. befere ber ; bis
ivas seftened iii lier faveur, aîîd acieusly naturally pale complexion ambrowncd by
contemplated having lier honte agaîn, neir travel ; a goed-humourcd smîle upon lus lips,
that slîe waï likely te do honour to the flimily while bis dark eyes gazed carnestly upen
name ; but Charles expressed snch dccided tliose ef luis vroadering cempanien.
disapprebatien agaiust this stap, tlîat fertu- IlYen doîî't know me, I sec, Miss Ayl-
nately fer tlîe aunt andl iice, the sciieme nier," he said. Aftcr a mement's reflectien,
was abandoned ; as fer ber papa, lie loved thse trutb flaslied upon bier: tbat tail manly
hier as mucu as ha iras capable cf doing, and figure iras that ef the, slim, pale collegian she
much mere thaa he did either his lady or his had sean tbree years, ago-.it ivas William
iblair. I{arriet's affectionate lscat ias often Mnnsfield! With a vivid blush, she placcd
gratified by reeeiving from him. kind letters lier hand in bis. IlIs that ail the irelceme
and numereus presents, whichi showed ha did yeu give yeiir affectionate cousin and eld
net forget lier; and wheiî the family paid friead?" said he, as he kissed lier blsmshing
Mrs. Medeaif a visit, llarriet endeaveured. cheek ; "lrmember irbat a long time I have
to make up, by her, attentive solicitride, thme been absent, and how deligbted 1 amn te se
tro 'uble she had once given thexu. The ab- yen ail again." IMrs. Medcalf was sent for;
sent traveller often rete te thein;- gradually she could net sufficiently admire bis Mably
Harriet bagan te leok upon hlma with the appearance and intelligent conversation; and
sisterly affect-ion and iaterest which she feit they separated that nigbt mutually pleased
te be due. te, the adepted son of ber benefact- and happy. HaLrriet admired the liberaland
ress, aund wbicb bhis amiable charactar really enlightened sentiments expressed by Wil-
deseBrv-ed; she invariably called him cousin, liam, bis benevolence, and gentle manners.
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William thoughit Ilarriet the loveliest girl lie
bad ever secfl. and when lhe feUl asleep, vi-
sions of ber open browv aiid lgugbing eye
werc miîîgledl with the kiîîd smile and loving
kiss of lier aunt. As for Mrs. Medcalf, she
admired them both, and thouglit witIsiî ber-
self, "I'Twere, a pity so pretty a pair sltonld
ever be parted."

'rTe intimacy of the coiWs every day be-
caime greiter; William, for worlds, ivould
not give up) the relationship-it afforded bim
s0 mny opport.Jnities of showing love and
friendsip ivhieli pass current among rela-
tions. One day, some months allter bis re-
turn, as tlîey were walking out togyethler,
Ilarriet was conversing upon.a theme she
never tired of-lier beloved aunt. Gradu-
alIy site began to relate thte adventures of
her tarly youth; William had itever heard
them before ; lie listened earicst.ly, and could
itot; sufficiently admire the truthful. ingenu-
ous!less ivith which she related bier youtlîful
foies. ciWbere should I now be ?" said
she, as she coîîcluded lier tale, looking up
wjîh oîsîhusiaqm in his face, Ilif my aunt had
not, taken pity upon me ?

IlCertainly flot in my arms," said thse
daring lover, clasping bler to bis breast wiîh
an insinuating smile. "lTell me, Ilirriet,"
said lie, in a voice whlh hie meant to be ir-
resistible, Il will you not make up for being
so naugbity a chuld by being a good girl, and
promise to love a modest, well-disposed youth
like myseIf for the rest of your days ?"

H-arriet broke away, front bim, but it wsas
ini vain to, feign dispîcasure ; site did flot feel
it. She again gave him lier band, with the
hiaîf-sQerious condition that he would bebave
better another, time. ]3efore tbey returned
homre sIc bail promisedl to bie bis wife, if lier
aunt approvedl of their union. Mrs. Med-
caîf did approve of il; and before npher
month was passedl, William was pieùsed be-
cause hoe had won Harriet for bis wife ; H4r-
riet was pleased because sbe ivas inarried tb
the mani she loved; Charles wgts pleased be-
cause lie now bail Aylmer House to bimself,
%vithout fear of intrusion ; efr. and Mrs.
Aylnter were pleased because their daugliter
bad married a man-with, £5Q00 per antium ;
and the good aunt was pléased, because evil
kad beca changed int good.

Slanderers are like fIieo, that ieap over al
a mad's good parts, to lighi upon bis sores.

UT JfLSSE E.. DOW.

1 love the isearth vyiere cvcsiss¶briniglier lovait osies train ficir daliy tel. ý,,
Wiîcrc virtue sîresids lier sil e& inîgs,

.Asd vice, feil ierpent. iieier bsssks;
Wliere sçveetiy rings iposi the car,

The UIoomlisg dsisgbter'a Sentie sansg,
Like lis tveniy moiile tvl 'srred iseûr,

Wiiite thrJliss hesît ý1!tfse notes prolong;
For thcre the fat er SitS ini JOy,

and iliere tihe cheerful motiier @miles,
And there the iaughtcr.ioiiig boy,

-Witt% sportive tricks time ee begttiies;
à mi love, beyoi,î vht ange]$ kssow%,

Like suight on the pssrest tonna,
D,-cend-, and %yii lis clîcerfisi giowv,

Llghts up tise Chistian'& hauppy home.

Coatcntmeint epreeds lier isol>' calin,
ÀArounsd a resting.piace se, brîglit,

Amui gioomy sorrotw insi ai hbit
lie gazimsg a1 tie.peassilig sielt;

Tiiewerid'a cold etiosicess eparts,
And diseord leais lier front1 iso more;

Tiserca pity's pesariy tear.drep etarts,
Mii mercy watciies nt the door;

No scandai, wii.Tred fist i li el,
Grotes ou tise car, or eidt tise to1iage,

But lucre renembraîîce loves bo divell
Asîd lucre tise Song of lovc is Sung,

wli hsumit natuse seaurn va iigli,
].o wliere tise iieavesiiy cîsirits roam j

Simd vice, s it sisîke rudeiy bv,
Admires tise Clîristlaîî's I%îsîsîîyihome.

OfI lisve I joied tise iovciy onces.
Aroinsd lisat brighiland eiieerful iseerls-

Yes! tailher, motiier, daogilers, soi,
'lie Ligllitest juiweis of tise carii,;

And wletise worid grew dsrit aroussd,
And fasiie calted lier ftsecess tisressg,

I'vc fancied il %vas iseiy grouemI,
And thit fair girI'es a erapis songi

Andi swîft ad circieq fade aieay,
Upon the boeso oftise deep,

W len pebbie.s, toe,'d by boys@ at play,
I>isturb ilsstihieudgissey'neep.

The houae have tped is pote deihglist,
Au nitvandViiîg feet forgot to roaso,

WlVse %veived tise balisiers ii te ilight
Aijove the Chisbiaui's happy home.

The rose tiîat bloomq tin SimArons vie,
And &cents tise puirpie morslmmo'ss breelis,

blaylntiscaulescf eceîsîul tael.
And bemid is ciison lice lin dclii;

And fairer oses iaiS tise terni,
May> like tise blushistg rose dccv,

it sliii tise aalnd-tîc mid 8isall bleoo,
Wtten time and nature fade awas>;

And tieu, amiS a bolier aphere,
Weeseraphs boss in deepest nive,

WWherre1ts in majest>' sevce,
Tihe atithor of ternal liw,

Thse ransomed oftlise artls wits jo>',
Shahl I tir robes otbeaut>' corne,

And ind' a test witheuî itle>',
AmiS te chrislian's happy home.

CIACTER.-AS they whe, for every
sliglit inlflrmîy, take Physic to repair their
hefdth, do ratber impair it;. sô tbey wbo, for
every trifle, are eie toï vindicate tbeir cIa-
racter, do ratber weaken. il.
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Marrige, wlien followred in obedience te
umtural laws, ceones in the vcry threshold of
lives, ivheî every floating atoîn and everY.
minutest particle is greedily sucked in by
the hungry seul, te be absorbed unscrupu-
lously, and faiîhifully te be employcd ln
building up the completed character. Mar-
rnage bas a pewerful influence on death ; but
deaî.h bas ne influence on marriage. Êor as
we marry or de net, as wve marry wîscly or
foelisly, so is the. developed mlan. «Wehtave
seen the most eminent men tessed about like
feathers by the winds of marniage; calm,
lio 1>eful, wretched, despairing, ill-tempered,
profligatte, purposcless, abandoned, as the
g-reat morc-than-death went iii or well ivith
cbem. Dryden married unhappily, and how
much of the venobneus sting ef bis satire,
hew inuchu of bis unpoctic, coarse deprecia-
tien of wo-nen has its orngin thfrein. Addi-
son shared his fate, and ive know that the
married Addisen dia by ne means equal the
bachelor Spectator; Pope refraiaed front
matrimony, (lus physique, indeed, was net
calculatcd -for winning heurts,) and may vie
net inmagine that tho "ldivine littie artist "
might have preduced something beyond the
sphere cf more art, had succesaful love and
domnestîc comrert warmod bis beart, and se
ripened the Rape of the Lac1- into a highor
creation thtan the Dwunciad? Swift aise
nvoided marriage--whorefore, ne man shal
kinow ; avoided. it witb bis- heart vibrating
betwccn a Stella aud a Vonessa, and descend-
ed, a very questienable moral manthrough a
morbideld age, te a cheenless tomb-leaving
bis character as an inexplicable enigma te
ail times. N4ay, la our days, bave we net
seen Lord Byren struggling bis fiery course,
withoÙt repose, without definite purpese,
threugh a maze cf contradiction, wrath aa
prefligacy, te, an awful Nowhitber. A man
who, married mest uahappily,. whose beart
was cauterized by the loss cf the only wo-
ma he, perbaps, .ever truly Ieved. Ris
writings, bis actions, teil us, that, in bis deep-
est abandonnment te vice, the ghost cf hie first
and purest love rose ever. and anca before
blm, te frowa a elear repreof upon bis, way-
warl -carcer. But. efven the Xoss cf. Mary
Ç)uaorth. might, bave been nullified, and his
marràiag ended wýehI It..did neOt; utnd the,

uniwîse marriage magnifled, and prolongea

Surcly the tine wben heart punis for heurt,
and the musiecof isolated spirits ouglitto blend
Itteif wkch other isolated ones in a divine
accord; wben we love and are vanquished ;
"ben we naarry with insight and foresigit ;
wben we niarry blindly, in the dark, at bnp-
hazardj and se take loto our being's very
core a nu triment or a poison forever; surely
this is a crisis in the life of man, grand,ter-
rible and tragic as, and in great. affiaity with,
that other crisis whern the mfoorings are
loosened,and we sail forth upon the unknown
seas.

But, in uather aspect, marriage may be
associated witb death. Marniage is a change
cf existence, a death-birth, as car Germant
friends would say. An Exoduis-a transit
from one life te, another-and witb as impe-
netrable a veil of doubt and uncertainty
.qpread over that other life, as i9 aver that
life te whose demains deatb is the portal.
Where we are, we know, may a man about
te be married will excIaimt; wvbere we have
been, we aise kaew ; wbithcr we are going«
ne man knoweth, ner can know, titi the go-
ing bas merged into the gonte. Charles V.
said, ne maa ceuld be -said f0 be truly brave
untit he had sauWed a candle with bis fingers ;
but my idea is, that ne man's courage can be
se severely tested as by entering inte the
holy state of matrimony; provided, always,
that the mani be of a contemplative, reflect-
ive nature, and net a diveller in the mem3nt
that new is. This courage is more required
on th 'e woman's part than on the man's. Site
must infalIibly know less of hlm thian.he of
her, as ho beholds her ever as in the world
site moves in;,- whereas he, whea he leaves
ber, mingles and is lest i the crowd of onter
life. Whether'ho keep himself apart among
the virtuôuÉi er bas -bis bannis among the
vicieua, shi oaa oaly heur by report, and. re-
*Port is nota -witness that should be trusted,
even on cath , and femâle etiquette denies
lier the ýsearch1ùq inquiries neeessary fer

cero et aisaein Then, again, he ba
moreresoes thnber, if the> home be
made unhappy by the ill-assorted union.-
The-taveiru, the theatre, the meeting, the
mart are ail epen th hum. Ho oaa be away
from home whea lie likes, and as -long as he
likeo,-and wbea.frem heome, te all latents
*and. purpeses, lie ia a:baclielor again. Net
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80, she, poor lady!1 Once a ivife, a ivife for
ever. Sie may not, canot, wvouidnfot, dare
flot leavel1dm. The laws, herchblidren, and
liigh wonianly instinct, alike forbid it. She
can neyer lay down hierwiifehooti and be-
corne a maiti again. Andi eveh if she do
separate from him, andi return once more to
lier fatlier's bouse, the gay heart, the unspeak-
able palpitations of maidenly desiÊes andi
hopes, the budding promises of coming life,
these are there no longer; the butterfly ie
frecd, but its wings are tornand unifeatheicd
-it can fly nso more. Hience, tbere ie no
one thing more lovely in tbis life, more full
of the divinest courage, than when a young
maiden-a young maiden from hier past life,
frota bier bappy childhood, wheu she rambled
over cvery fieldi and moor around bier home ;
when a mother anticipateti ber wants and
soofhed ber littie cames; wben brothere andi
sisters grew froin. merry playmates to loving,
trusting friends; from the Christmas gather-
ings and romps, the Summer festivals in
bower or garden; from the roins sanctifieti
by the deaths of relatives; froin tbe hioly
anti secure back-gmound otf ber childbood,
and girihooti, and xnaidenhood, looks out into
a dark andi unillumincti future, away froni
ail tbat,-and yet, unterrifieti, ndaunteti,
leans bier fair cheek upon bier lovem's breast,
and wbispcms, "lDear heart! I cansiot sec,
but beliccve. The pnst was beautiful, but
the future I çen trust-witk tliec !"

"lNot quite se fast, prithee, fricnd," testily
interposes a father of a fanily at our elbow.

«Are we, then, to consider termagants,
shrews and siovens as among that class of'
fabulous mratures in wbich we place dodoes
andi meî'maids ? Does not the mari also risk
something? May hie lot, entertain deep-
rooteti, long-loved ideas of domesticity andi
the exceeding coniforts of home? How,
think you, does a sulleii temper, an untidy
nature, a vixen tongue, accord thercwith?
May' fot ehildren be allowed to run about a
bouse ungoverneti, uncared for; v!itb hair
unkept andi face unwsed, anti pinnafore
that has flot ha4 recent intercourse witb the
laundres; cannot. tomestic festivals, set
apart to the divinities of the wasb-tub, tbe
mangle, the baker, thse scrubbing brush, the
polieh-paste, thse dust-pan, be prolongeai andi
repeateti tili they become, perennial anti
intolerable domestie bores ? le a manse din-
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ner alwavs ýbot then ? ana are there neyer
an>' defaleations in bis shirt buttons ? A
plague on your rose-pinis pictures of female
heroiem 1 A man hie the greater risk,
Say V."

Thse father of a fàmily is a man of long
matrimonial experiecne, and 1 would not
lightly quarrel witb hlm. Ccrtainly a man
ta'es bis, sare of tise risk. The change
froni bachelorsbip to niarrieti life is great.
It is indeeti a deatis. Well mu>' hie hesitate
on thse tbreshold, anti consider thée past in
reference to thse future. Glorious freedoni
of single blessednesse! howcean one relinqiss
thee ? To live 'i. lodgings exactly ae yen
like ; bave a lantilatiy'a submissive slave to
you, bounti thrall by invincible cash; te rise
wvben you like, eut what; you like, do what
you like; to have those pleasing bachelor
me-uions ; * * * * ivient
yon qctn go te thse Derby, or wile away an
eveuing at tise opera, likze thse gods tbem-
selves, ivitls none to, question you ; when
yeur incomne le your owfl, anti you speni ià
as you cboose, aad the milliners anti tress-
makers create ne palpitation lu your heart.
Certes, to, leave a state like this je indeeti a
risk. To depart from tbu.t, anti enter, oe
knows not what, is indeeti to die.

To due, saiti I, is to be boru. What are
ail seîfisis bachelor tielights te the truc coin-
forts of marrieti existence? Lonely lodg-
ings are abandoned-a neat and cozy home
awaits tbe bappy man. A fair bandi pour
out for 1dm bis cup of tea, anti he quietly
sips bis coffee under the influence of an in-
carnation of tisas divine beuuty that bas been
tise living music of the world since the time
of Adamn. He leaves the bouse for the
town, and a lfair bandi adjusts bis garniente,
anti lie feels a sweet thrill vibrate through
hum, as bier little fingers toucis bim, mniment-
ing and improving. He bas an impetue that
bears him bailf tismougis thse day, in tise echo
of a kies that pinys warmly about bis lips; a
power that tiraws him homewarti in tise cer-
taint>' of a coming duplicate, andtin thse
bright eyes that will light up bis frugal
hoard. Anti as te the ps-b i
boni singing to a houselese, homeleeen]q
lees bachelor, te Aiboni singing impasson
music te uttuneti andi concordant bearta ?
Thse los8 of thse noiey orgies of. bacchpnal in-
ebriation,. whose prope .r region Je Aiet-
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vern, is arnply repaid. by the prattle of in-
fancy, or thre serene pleasure of an, oesCnoui
tea ? Th* odours of mignionette or hyacinth
are 8urely sweeter than the sickly smeil of
stale smoke ;and thre absence of opium and
tobacco upon the lips, discoloring thre teeth,
poisoning the breath, and kiiiing the nerves,
is fully made up by thre fond kiss of pure
affection on those lips, and by fond eyes
looki.ng imb lis soul.

"Umph 1" grunts the father of a farniiy.
"Ridicùlous 1" exelaims thre impatient

reader.
Good reader, ho not wroth. I rnarried,

and arn nowv in my honeyrnoon.Leigh
Hunesz .ourna.

For me8 miftyx1wer.

y4t uîeral li t1y wDubgh.
What iollows was published years ngo in

one of our periodicals. The narrative is
Vritten with sucir pleasing sirnplicity, and
yet la sucli sober solemnity, that 1 thinir it
ivili be acceptable to thre readers of n very wel-
corne monthiy visitor-7lrTe Mauflwer. Thre
thankfulness referred to by tire rnissionary
would doubties have been increased, if hc
could have applied to thre sorrowing mother
thre last of these limes of Pike:
"Mother-thy ehUSd le blersed;
And though hie presene may ho lost to (hee

And vacant leave thy breast,
Anmi ld a sweet lonS fromn thy Parent knce.
Ilis tomes, Ïinmllav froin thine enr bave fladed.
Tbouilt meet thy first-born, ivith his Lord, nt jast.

NovaiseBza, 1851. z1typ'.

In the early part of May, 183-, 1 was
called to bury tire child of one of my remote
parishioners, whose dwvelling was in the
bosorn of the forest, at- a distance of full
twenty miles front mine;.

My course ]Ry through what a short time
aga was but trackless wilderness, but is now
dotted by new and improving farms, with
here and there sorne humble cabins. For

Smil 'es, however, the eye is uncheered by
ithoee aigus of civilization, and resta upon the
unbroken wood, or the broad, surface of some
beauttifful lakes, whose waves to-day wére
.sparkli'ng in the. rays of au unclouded. sun.
Thé rond, was such 'as the provincial mis-

sionary has almost weekly to travel, at thre
riÏic of 1is14 k-or15me inr-Peded by
rocks and. stumps, and the rmots of trees-
and sometimes a maere path, scarcely dis-
cernible to.an unpractised eye ; and on this
ccsion there Nwas the .unsettled state of the
ground, owing to thre frost coming out, to
contend with, making it ofteu dangerous to,
sit on the horse4 The ivholc rnight fitly bring
to the mind tire road of life-for a littie
while smooth and pleasant, but soon beset
by varions difficulties and dangers, temporal
and spiritual. Happy they who in the mnidst
of these can realize the protecting and guid-
in- baud of Mum who is hirnseif thre IlWÀVY,
the truth and the life.1"

The bouse of rnourning, to which I came,
was embossed in the trees which IlGod's
right baud had planted," and wns prettily
placed on the margin of a beautiful lake-
alone ln the wilderness, with no other dwel-
ing of man in view. The owner bmd corne
to the spot wjth axe in hand but a short
tirne before, and the considerabie clearing
that appeared around wns good proof that he
had flot used that instrument in vain.,, The
bouse was such ns is usually renred in haste
by thre poor settler-forned of legs, and the
interstices filled ivitr rnoss. But content-
ment seerned to abide within its humble
walis; and, what is better stili, we trust that
on this day thre Spir't of the High and Holy
One did not disdain te be present niso. The
single roorn of this dwelling was rny Chnrch
-rougît boards placed un blocks of. wood
servedl for pews--a table and chair were the
substitute for a pulpit.

Trhe neigirbours, thnt is, those who iived
within six or seven miles, were gathered to
thre number of about twenty or thirty, to as-
aist on the sad occasion. It was the first
death that had occurred there, and the first
time tint thre voice of a rainister mad been
heard celebrating thre ordinances of the
churcb. We had fSst our blessed prayers,
nd our cornforting seriptures, as appointed
for thre burial of tire dead; nor was the
psalrn of praise wauting, such as untutored
voices mîght humb.y raise, acceptable per-
haps on higir, as when accompanied by the
loud swell of the magnificént organ, or
"4gentle psaltery's silvery sounds."

1 failed flot to seize the occasion whcn
hearts were softened by -affliction's rod, to,
preneir the Gospel of Hlm who carne to
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Ilcornfort titose that xnourn," and who lias
especially said of Snell as te fittie one that
lay before uiq, "lSuffer lijide childreu to corne
unto me and forbid thein net." The warn-
ing note was acldressc-i tu the oid and the
youn-îbe afflicted pareats werc reminded
n'ot tu sorrow as those without hope for
their child, translated from the cares and
sorrows of eartlî to the joys of the blessed
iii heaven. Nor did the word scout tu go
forth void, if we rnigbt judge from the fixed
attention of the congregation, and the tears
that lot; soldera courscd down the rougit and
sinburnit ceceks of many before me. The
rnissianary, thougli averse tu what cammon-
iy pass for "lfuneral sermons, is careful not
tu let slip such occasions as these, without
endeavouring to brin- home to the hearts
of those who generally assemble, (and per-
haps seidom are able to enter a church,)
the great trutbs of the Gospel, and thus be-
corne the Ilvoice of onîe crying in the xvii-
derness, prepare ye tbe way of -the Lord."

Our services witbin doors boing ended-
the hast niait driven into the rude coffin-the
hast look taken, and the hast kiss given to
their beloved chiid as lie hay apparenthy
lockcd in the arrns of sloop, with the wild
flowvers and green lierbs around bis bead,-
we ail went forth, young and old, maie and
fernale, tu the narrow bouse whichi had been
prepared for his hast eartbhy abode. Çburcbi-
yard, or cburch, there was none, nor toliing
bell, nor long train of mourners, Ilbearing,
the rnockery of woe." But near to the
bouse tbe green sud, amid the sturnps, ha
been broken up, aad a soft bed made ready
for the littie one. There for the first tirne
did the earth open tu fiilfil the sentence of
the Creator-and there for the first time
was tce sublime-and comforting Burial ser-
vice of the Cburch perforrned. *Seldorn
have I tised it vith a happier influence on
my own heart, aad, as it seemed, on the
bearts of ail arouad me. The cheering de-
charation espeeially of the Saviour-" ýI amn
the resurrcctioa and the hife, he that be-
lievetIb on me though he were dead, yet
shail he hl>e, and whosoever liveth aad be-
lieveth. on me shaH neyer die," came home
with accompanying-faith and power to thc
sou], and it is hoped, sent the mourner com-
forted away.

Âfter a littie ime spent in. more private
and direct communication with the family,

and witli others that carne frorn far, 1 tura-
ed iny bead bornewards, having other du-
tics before me on the morrow, and reached
it safedy about ten o'clock, aomnewhat weary,
but very tibankful for the mercies* and im-
pressions of the day. And I feit when I
lay dowa te rest, tbat tbough 1 have in rny
time fo:llowed the great, tbe learned, the
pious, the beautifual, to the grave-and have
myseif pcrforrned the last solenin services
over numbers of ail descriptions, and under
ove ry varions shade of circumstaacc-and
though I bave been wbcre ail that weaith
coula do bas beeni put inte, requisition ta add
soiemnity tu the ebsequies of the dead-I
yet could rernember few of sueh scelles more
affecting and impressive than this littie
FUNEItÂL IN TUE WOODS.

A MISSIONÀRY.

For the Mfay4ee

ON TUE

Tiiougli more than forty years have lied,
Since lest I feit tle fond embracol

of her whose gentie face and form,
I bycet cen unm 6taken trace:t

cater thât feu adown thot check
wheD mnrmnermg came the lest ÏrewelI;

And thé deep angeieh of the béart,'None but that mother's selfen Ml-i

iietinke tise imprees of thet klqq,
bistinctIy, on these lim sej feit;

As when lier bltssing t0 receive.
In chidhoed's hour I fondly knelt t

OhwImpaesioned were the words,
ho thhe choked uteac ecarcely heerdj

Tie I.rsing came in saddened toce'..
Which my youag heurt huit go much feued.

14Go tuai, ,ny soe, where duty cailp.
Nor longer let me hold the here;*

Seek beaven's approval and Ils @Mile,
And thon hast ehen liaughit else to fer:

Never aAein thie wested loris
or pefid check shaU meut tby vîew;

Nor wilt thon hear agan thie VOIce,
Now treneulous with the last adieu'

Though trne lias wroesght lis mighty chaut*
In'alil lufta and me avound;

Sot yet forgotten are thosa wo'rdst
Thetrinuport or their thrilling eound:

That fond embrace wleen rapt In sieeP,
1 sométîmes In fond -faney feel

'Mid druamseotchlldsood'a happy honte,
1 seemi before thet roru to kaeel.

Thse corne klad wihfcb from tise lips,
In aceo éweet 1 mme te hée;

A&nd fancy that the ebeeke, 941~ wot
Wltb that fond Y,éthdr's kindly tsar:

Nor yet forgôt the toit-thé «ear-
Glven thôs for conefort and for héaltb;

flan hossotir' titi« or yuiu wéétb.
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Thoughl age's lmress bends this franie,
Ana SiIvered lueks O'ershide the brow;

Thon b latering stops and tottering linmbe,
Telf of lifo'adownward pathway now,

1 dare ot esurmur et those signs,
Or wlah a moment to retreat;

But welcome these as speedi; the lieur,
Wben parteti friands agala shall meet!

"Oit frbmi apparent lISeour blessings rise."
-Beailic.

Au old ehifFanier (ar rag pieker) died ini
Paris, in a state of the most abject poverty.
Mis only relation was a niece, who lived as
servant with a green-grocer. This girl al-
ways assistedl lier unèle as far as bier slender
jaeans weuld permit. Wlsen sie learned of
bis deatb, which took place suddenly, sie
was upon the point of marriage witli a jour-
neyman baker, to, wbom she baad been long
attached. The nuptial day was fixed, but
Susette had net yet boughit lier wsedding

clte.She hastened ta tell lier lover tlbat
their mariage must be .deferred, as sbc
wanted the price of* lier ýYedding, flnery Ia
bury bier uncle decently in thie grave. U1er
mistress ridieuled the ides, and'exliarted lier
ta, leave the aid mian ta bis buried by charity.
Susette refused. The consequence was a
quarrel, in whieh the yeung lady lost at once
ber place and ber mistress. She hastened
ta the miserable garret where lier uncle liad
expired, and by the sacrifice not onily af lier
wedding attire, but of nearly ahl the rest of
lier siender wardrabe, she liad tIhe aid mnan
decently interred. Her pious task ftlflleti,
aIe sat alene in lier uncle's roam, ivceping
bitterly, when the master of lier faithless
lover, a yaung, good.looking man, entered.

"Sa zy good Susette, 1 find you have hast
your place J" ,cried lie.; l<I arn came ta offer
yen one for liie-ýwill yau marry me.

~1, sir-yix arie jaking."
"No, faith, 1 watit ç& Nvife, and im sure I

can't find a, botter."
-l"But every one would laugh at you for

umarrying.a poor girl like me."'
"10! if thaf is yaur, only.objeetian,we shall

soon get o~ver it., -camse, -Coýme alaag; my
motiler is prepared -ta receive you.>'

Susette 4esitate4 no longer; but she àish-
ed t t~e wi~i ier weeria afberde-,

ceped U icie wýaà 4jIte had had
for many yem.'- Thé,eld:man we ào 'And of

the animal that lie was tletermined even bier
deatb should not, separate tiem, for lie lhad
lier stuff'ed and placed upan the tester of bis
bed. As Susette took puss down, she uttered
an exclamation of surprise at findin ô lier so
beauy. The lover liastened to, open the
animal, wlien out feil a shower of gold.-
There were a thousand louis concealed in the
body of the cat; and this su n, whichi thse aid
miser bad starved himselt' ta amass, became
the just reward of the worthy girl and lier
disinterested lover.-Nole Deeds of Womeri.

Thie foliwbsg liues are fram the pen of
James R. Lowell, and possoss quite as mucli
undeniabie truth as eloquent poetry:

liark- Élie rustie of a arens,
Stff lvith lavisil costliness,
Ileme cornes one wvbose cheeks %roula blu!kh
But to have hier garments brus),
'Gsinst the girl whose fingers tlin
WVove the wcairy broidery in;
And in mnidnights chili end rnurk,
Stitched bier lifo into the work-
Bendlng baokward fmorn lier toil
Lest tise teurs hier silk rnight soii;
Shaping frurn hier bitter thought
}leart'e.ease Rad forges-me-net;
Saýtirizing bier despair
WViti thse emblems woven there.

TuE iPoWER or E AnLy INrLUENCS.-
Among the eliffst of the Andes, a child's
hand.may turn thse course of thie Amazon.
But let it flow onward (bree tliousand mileq.
swolleii by tihe influx of a thousand tributa-
ries, and there is but one power in the uni-
verse that caui turn it fromn ils broad and
deep-ivorn cliannels. Sa tihe mind, ini the
be.-inning *of its career, is yielding,1 and
takes ils direction f-rni thé slightest influ-
ences. So, too, wh.n the channels of thouglit
and feeling have beeome broad and deep, ii
spurns .catrol,.and bowsa to nothing but Om-
nipotence.

It was among the laveliest eustams of the
anbidnts* to, bury the yating at mnokning twi-

igt;for us thèy-strove to give tlÉe :Éoûest
,interpretation ta, death, se, tbey imsiàffled that

Auror, -walv&l the ydung, had stlem
tbjem ta, Iet~ embrace.
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BY CATI TARINF SEDGICIC.

I dreamed I was siltiîîg on an cnhinence
wvhere the sccne of lite wvas before me ; sens,
plains, cihies and rowitry-tlîe ivorld and
its actors. An nid mnan %vitla the noble liend
and serene countenance timat hefits wisdoni,
stood beside mie, and 1 turned a pcrplexcdl
g~aze on this multitudinoîîs hunnan tainily, to
asIc him, "4 w'ho is it that s0 inIuIy ieeml cofl-
fidently expectingy and so many others to bc
blindly pqurstuirig ?"

"She is iniîuortal," lie refflicd, CI wbose
home is not of this world. it truth, she
rarely visite iL. Uler companionship je re-
served for those, ivbo, iii the language of
Scripture, "lshall see God as hie is, for the>,
shall be like hum." ler name is HaI.ppi-
nees. She jeneyer found of tose who6eek
lier for lier own cake."

"Why, then, are so niany pursuing lier 9"
1 isked. Wby do they noL leara from the
experience of others ?"

"lThe desire of ber presenee," lie replied,
"is bora with thein; the child cries for lier;

corne are ignorant of the means of attaining,
lier; corne delude theniselves, and others are
deluded as to the means of winning bier; few
are ivilling to pay the prîce of ber friend-
ship, and fewer stilli receive tlie trutli that
does flot abide on earth witli those înost
worthy ofhler presence. To theta ler visite
are rare and brief, but they are content to
dwell among lier kindred, Subrnission, Tran-
quility, Contentmiut and Patience. Take
this," hoe said, givirg me a curious eye-glass,
Ilit cviii enable you Lo cee the distant, to pe-
netrate every secret patli, and to, .iscern un-
told thouglits."

1 to.ok the glass ; it fulfilled- lis promnise,
1 now beheld the whole wvorld in pursuit of
this enchanted being. Some were croecintg
the wide cea, corne treading the wilderaess,
masses were crowding into cities, and others
flying to, the country ina seareli of lier. They
looked for lier where cie was neyer heard
of, and wbat at first was inexplicable to me,
those that most eagerly souglit ber, and
souglit nothing else, never by any chance
found bier.

Tired of niy general observation, I fiaally
confined my àttention to twe Young persons,

wvho begax the course of life togetiier. One
%vas a beautifi g-irl caled Brillanta, wvhwn
I saw ini à French boarding school, with
teachers ini all the variouâ branches of leara-
ing.

Ila (o they confine me liere ?" she ex-
élairned pbettizshly; Iltaey tell me I was born
for Hlappiness and 1 have not so nîuch as
ijeard the rustling of lier wings ina this tire-
some place. Weli, I muet worry it through
-but %vhien school-days are over, andi I urni
o ut and surrounded by friemids, and foillowed
by Iovers and go at lI to operas and baRis,
tiien Ilappiness will be iny constant coin-
panion."1

The golden future becanie Brillanta's pre-
sent. 1 saw lier wvreathed with flowers and
sparkling w1th jewels ; admired and flatter-
ed, and, lurryinz froin one scene of gayety
to another ; but instead of the companione
she presumptuously expected, there were
oaly Pleasure and Exciternent and at their
heels Society and wearines.

IlAs " exclaimed Brillanta, IlH1appinees
is not yet with me, bat shc will corne to my
wedding-with the bridai gift and festivi-
ties-she will take-up lier abode ira my lux-
urous home !" But true love was flot re-
quired at the marriage, so Happiness refus-
cd to lie there. Vanity and Pride ivere
among the guests, and were soon followed
with the flend Disappointinent. Happinese
could flot breathe the air they infeeted.

A few years passed. IlHappiness lias
neyer beera, neyer wvill be here 1" exclaimed
Brillantu. "My husband ie so tiresome!
my ehildren teasing! my servants so tor-
menting! I will go to foreiga land-I will
explore other countries-surely where so
many rush to, seek Happinese she mnust be
founid." And away went Brillanta, but the
clisse ivas vain; she neyer got so mncli as a
glinipse of Happiness, thougli eue went on
pursuing titi1 death overtook ber. A -mist
that had beeén gathering around lier settied
into, darkaess, isud 1 saw ber no more.

She whorn. I had ceeu start in the career
of life with Brillanta was narned Serena.
She camne fortli daily froni R home where ai
sweet; contentinents were, froni God-loving
and -God-fearing p arents, to lier scliootsk8.
She bail au earnest and sweet countènanceè;
but what chiefly struck me about hér was,
unlikeness to the rest of. the-worlc. 'She
was flot p;ursuing Happineas.* She was etoo
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modest- to elailin lier tuaan eo humble
te esxpect. Sitc was se occupicd witii lier
tasks and dcsim's that site litai no tirne Co
think of herseif, but site ivas eiger enough
te obtain the acquaintauce of' happjincss for
others. What disintercstedness 1 hnbt for-
getfuluess sepractjsted tu nehieve tila1 andI
str.tngç,e te say, when site nsked and «otl«lt
this eluding being, and wvien chauds gathereel
beavily around Serena, se that Iîîppincss
coula flot corne, (for ber nature req'uircd
brighit skies,) site sent lier hchping hanci-
maid, Patience, aiîd Serena %vas content and
grateful.

I ow many unexpected and happy meet-
ings 1 have with mny heaveniy friend 1" Se-
rena would exclairn. And as I saw, Hap-
piness daily sahuted ber with the lovcly as-
pect of nature, in houselbold loves, in the
prayer of faith, and the peace of an acquit-
tint, conscience. 'r0 Serena, in due time
aiso came the wedding day, and with illimi-
table hope and right confidence that belongs
to that period of a wornan's life, she sAid,
IlHappiness, yeu will of course preside a
this festival."

Il'0f course," replied Happiness, "lfor
where my best friends gather on the wedding
day-love, fidelity and moderation-am I
ever.absent? -But reunember, my dear Se-
rena, ml stay cannot be long; ente, trial,
sorrow, must cone te you ; I cannot consort
with thern, but they wil prepare you for my
constant society hereafter, and malte you re-
lish it more keeniy. Cure, trial, sorrewv,
stera sisters, who conte to al], did corne te
Serena, but they were flot aîways present-
their terrers were turned te a precious min-
istry byr the unfailing preseace of Serena's
best friend, Religion.

My eyes folewed the whoie course of this
"traveller betweea life and death," and I

saw tlaat site met Happiness on many an
elevation, ia ber life, et many a bright spot
or sudden tura; and iinaily, when thse gates
of deatis opeaed te her, 1 saw her celestial
friend, with open arms, awaitiug her, to
abide with lier forever and ever.

"The sorrows of a pure heart are like
May frosts, thse foreruaner of a fervent suin-
mer tinte. The tears-cf the ceompassionate
are &weeter tisa dew-drops falling front
rose on thse boieni of thse earth."

Yor the .(qlwr

bie 'cM is for a Cottage hinîe
Ini sortie SIMII±-terCtl %-aie,

Fuar front anI tioul.q sîiîlerlng breRth,
Aud fortunie', ilckIe gale.

Wliere no dIWcordant scund4 are ieard,
Wicre liatie (i lare slot Coule,

BDat stvect conteunt hatst Ftrit bultreule
Witdii uy h>Iumbtle home.'

IT'it.hl thu enoughi to nid the poor,
A5 iviliing lieart. to give;

A $011l te eynpatuise witl ail],
Ah! tiien 'twcre joy ta lire.

Ild care not for a liernit', lira
Wittiout oiaejoyuO U2.u1ite;

But MuFic $n-cet andl ad) friends
SIould unll rny Gares beguhle.

1 love the calta wluc ju asic throirs
Upoa life s troubicul !Ca

la tonea bath saul andl gay. it orcathes
A beaven bera mielo.

And tluen wrîen slenth %vitb certain aIra
sha1h sever cnti> tics,

I wislt a hoving Fstcrs hand
Mhay genthy close maine eyea.

Nevembier 1851. CAaRx.

Exircsctfrem a Newv WorL' cnifled "M11enoriab of Vise-
.pulus Triadal",

"1There be many that say, Who will
show us any good? IlWe wiIl,", reply ail
Seasons and their change. ".1 wilI," gays
the Morning, Il when I corne forth with fire
shilling as if fresh front the presence of
God, 1 have healthy breezes and pleasant
songs." IlAnd 1 will," gays the EveningY
"lwhen with serions joy I go away into the
darkness as one returning to God, to rest
with him, and bring to hirn my works. My
heavens, serene and sublime, shall be over
thee as bis wing."ý IlAnd I will," says the
Summer, I ara fruifflui, and happy, and rich."
il And I wil, gays the Winter, IlI have
beauty of the snow, and cheerfulness of tihe
home fires." Shahl man answer, IlMiserable
comforterd are ye ail !" saying te thse Morn-
ing, IlThou singeat songs te a weary heart ;"
and te the Evening, "lThou sayest, Peace,
peace, when there is no peacee?" To the
Saunmer, IlWhen we dc-sire thy fruits, they
may nlot be -ours, and, when they, fait to us,
appetite is gone ;" aud to the Winter, " Who
can heed beauty of the snow in the freezing
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wind ? and what to us are thy fire, whien
the heart withinus is desoiatei'"

Ofientiines, when men have been ready
thus to speak, and have thiought thus to
speak, they have been gently over-poivered.
They bave been charmied inito hope and in-
to beaiig. the anigol of content bias
wvon over them a mild victory with à touch
and tbey are softoned into pence. In the
"lseason and their chianges," and ia tise bet
religions books and usages§ and remem-
brances, there is a charm-like influence.-
The gooid angoels first speak to us, and we
rebut their ivords; but tbey *are near us,
and touch us, and, then in spite of ourselves,
ive are greatly overpowered, aad ur vexed
mood is quieted. And thèse strengtbs that
heal us -vhen sick, increases our joy of
bealth wben iveli. We are kindly shamed
too, as by a friend's look, whien this bless-
ing of peace and chieerfuiness comes to us in
our disconteut. *Wcmuai needa give thanks
if not in word, yet with our heart for the
blessing; but a littie îvhile ago ive were îea*
dy even to curse. Why su fiasty ? did we
well to ho angry? If such z sweet deliver-
ing cbeerfulness cornes to nain the morning,
it is like tihe dciv on tise flowers,-

THOUGH TltANSIEbNT, 140T VAUf.

At carly moning, on a flower,
A dewv drop rested large and cooli

The sun arose, and in an heunr
Tlhe blossom opened fair and ful;

But the dow drop, child of daNyn and night,
Ero %vifle rejoicnît& is the Iigbt,
Alrcady it had vansled quite.

At early maornîug on a lieart,
Joy rested pure, and fresis and stili;

The world awoke, and part by part
Uuifolded strength, snd tlîeught, and vil;*,

But thejoy, tIo child et night and daivu,
One hour nlot passed aince it was bon,
Brîcf-lived, it lsad ahecady gone.

But thenmon came, snd heart and flower
Fronted the li*ght each strong and fair,

Nor dew nor.joy la ono short heur
Breathed forth a vain life te the air:

From escli au offering rose to heaven,
By eacli true nourislinint Was given,
And thus both mais and plant have tbniven.

We feel most, said Theophilug, thse great-
ness and the sacredness of good, whea coin-
ing, it ai oace relieves us froua .tie. worst,
hints tu us tbe botter and gives to ns a pro-
sent bealthy glow. Thea brigisteus tbe sky
of Our beart.

Culi»D's TELLGRtrI.-Soiie years ago
a provincial flewà[japer stated tihe foiiowing
curious particulars :-"ý At a neigbbouring
town, we. learn that a new syetem of signali
bas been introdnced, whicli are rendercd
subservient to thse affections of tise heart, and
tise obligation of the parties. For example,
if a gentleman wants n wife, bie ivears a ring
or a diamond ou thse first fluger of thse left
band; if lie is engaged, ho ivears it on thse
second Unger; if married, on the Ilsird; and
ou thse fourtis, if hoe nover intends to ho
married. Wlien a lady is flot engaged, she
wvears a lsoop or diamoud on the first finger ;
if engageui, on tise second finger; if married,
on thse third; and on thse fourtb, if ase ia-
tends o to suarry. Wheno a gentleman
presents a flower, a fan, or a trinket, tu a
lady with thse left hand, it is on his part an
overture of regard; if se receives it witis
the lefi band,it is n acceptanco of bis esteem;
but if wiîis the nigist baud, it is a refusai of
Isis off'er. Thus, by a few simple tokens,
explained by tise above ruies, the passion of
love is expressed ; and tlsrough thse medium
of Cupid's telegrapis, kindred hearts commut-
nicate information."

WVIen thou doest good, do it because it is
good, flot because men esteem it; wvien thon
avoidest evil, fiee it because it is evil, not
because men speak against it; be isonest for
tise love of honesty, and thon shaht be uni-
formly so : lie tisat doeth it ivitisout principle
is wavering. Say flot unto tisyself, Behold
irutis breedetb isatred, -and I will avoid it :
dissimulation raisetis friends and I ivili fol-
low it. Are flot the enemies made by truli
botter tisa» tise friends obtained by flatteryP"

Tise heurt of the generous mun is like tise
clonuds of iseaven, wisicla drop upon tie earth
fruits, herbage, and fiowers; tIse heart of
tbe -ungrateful la like a deser, -of sund, ivhich
sivallowetis witis greediness the sbowers tisat
faîl, but burietb tisem in bier bosom, and pro-
duces notbing."

*Wlatever is biglsest and hoîjest is tinged
with meluucboly. The eye of genius, bas
alwuys a plaintive expression, ansd its riatu-
rai language is pathos. A prophet is sud-
der than otiser men; and hie who wus great-
er than all propbets, was "la man of sormow
and acquainted *ith grief."
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Caine fr'om the City to-day aleng î with a
tlironged highiway of men ; feit the scene
vildly wonderful, and repeated te mýyself
%vith strange, errious exhilaration, nîy hyrna
called IlTrutb.» 1, as it ivere, sheuted it
aleuid, thot gh it ivas in the silence of my
spirit. There are heurs ivhen truthi gives
us solemn quieting music, nay, invites us ns
te pleasure musie wiih a banquet of wine; but
the thouight expressed in my verses, that lie
whe hears well, hears te bc aroused, net just
te bc delighted %vas what I felt. Hewv won-
derful ail the erder and the tumuît, the din
and yet the steadfast strengtlî, of a great cit.y
are!I There the Protean human beart mest
varieusly displays itself. If the fullness of
all bread were but es tIse fulness of hunger,
and the fulness of goodness as that of know-
ledge and skîhl h It is like the sea when the
four winds of Heaven wrestle upon it, se that
the waves roar and rire troubled. Dit there
is a KCing miglitier than the noise of many
waters. Here are bard hearts, clothed in
soft apparel; héère is manbood girt in sack-
cleth. Here are the burdened, ivbo are
ini streng elastie life meve on unfriended yet
befriending. Here are the nobly striving,
whese work bas been rewarded ; conspicuons
exhibitions of human worth and sense, (fruit-
fui trees ef a wide shadow.) Here the riin-
ed.and doomed have found a bell-a bell in
'which there are these 'who sport like demons
with the horrid fires of passion, that btnrn
and glow on the thick obseurities of city hife.
But with ail thut there is te disturb and af-
friglit us, how much is there te enliven and
enlarge our hearts, love and hope h Fend
as man ia of sight-seeing 111e is the great
show fer every inan-tse show always won-
derful and new te tbe thoughtful. The si-
lent country, se prosperons leeking and sa-
cred, is glaonos, but se is the city full of
men and ef stir-we- delight our-selves in
the country with the abundance of peace,
and in the city with the abundane of 111e,
of human seuls and labours. What cares
an d ehanges and jeys, are evidenced te us
as tIse people pass us alosg the croiwded
streets 1 Hlow much. sin, and hope, and
vehement endeavour h "One generation

passetlî away, and another comneth, but the
enrth r-emaineth." Ilere ait youth and age
stil1 in their glory and their benuty, as iii
laarliest time. The rith and the poor, the
good and the base, stili meet together, and
the same pure eyes-the eyes of the Lord-
atili behold the populous city und the quiet
country ; in eacli, every, plant that lie has
net planted shall be pluckied up, or shall
iwitIîer. And as those that ore of bis
rigliit hand's planting these shall surely bave
incerease and perfectiiîg.

It %vas getting quite dusk tts I neared
homne. Miy mood liad changed as I left be-
hind me the throng of the city, 1 had bfen
thinking: wit and work are the two ivheels
of the world's chariot; they necd te be equal
and eachi fixed fast. But now the fires
shining through the unclosed windows, and
the pleasant glimpses of domestie scenes
withîn, filledl me ivith new feeling, and led
te new thouglit. One room especially ar-
rested my eye and heart. There st in it a
girl laughing heartly-the flre*light shene
on lier xnerry, and as they seemed, handsome,
features. IlYou stem, dear girl," thought
1, Ilgay ind innocent; there you sit, hap-
py at least fur the hour, ivhile -outside
your window may pass women young as
yourself, their dress squalid, their natural
grace is already wasted with vice or pain-
thieir lot perhaps is neyer such as jours, nor
ever te be such-and jet jeu, how know I
what is witbin yen, and around jeu, and be-
fore yeu ? This haif hour's mirth may be
but as a wind thit cometlî net soon again.-
But 1 would rather suppose you happy, and
jour lif e hopef'ul and good-then yen are an
elect lady; you make a ' suashine' oa Inany
' shady' places. Pursue your worh and may
jeu prosper: jour happy place il olten
be excelent medicine ; jour word and laugli
a resterative cordial for worni spirits." A
well-elad woman in a well-ftirnished rooni is
a siglit right pleasant to see; yet a shrunkea
forma in a base dwelling may be the environ-
ment of a seul that suits by correspondence,
the dress and furnishings, the graceful and
free lifé of the lady. May l'e, I say, mot ail
the first are last; but many are, and many of
the last flrst. A beautiful externat life sym-
bolizes a beautifutli11e, even if such life be
absent. It stands for a reality that exissa
semewhere. The marble bust of a woman
is beautiful though thie marbie.be cold and
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ind dead ; and thd(Ish it may neot represérnt ae-I
tual living grace, y&t thé living heart of à woz
man must have givën e*prcssion to living feaz
tures to make titis bâst, possible. To crèate
the beautifl'ul formn and fashion's of social life,
liow mueh humant loveliness and intelligence
have hall hein- and activity 1 And though
circuiffistance ifnd csh diay put around some
of us a show of lifé id ehiclh We liave no
interior relation, and whlich therefore tells
nothing of us; yet this show lias a most real
significance concerning human qualities and
delight1 and evýn to us it gives soiùe sent-
blance of possessing these. Beauitiful things
uîue suggestive of à purer gud higher life, and
1111 us liiih a niingled love and féar. Te
have a graciousnes.3 that ivin us, and an ex.;
Ctllence Io whicil we involuntarily do re*,er-
ence. 1f you are poo-, yet pur-eand modest-
ly aspiring, keep a viase uf floiters on -vour
table, and they will belli f0 rinaian your
dignity, and sÈdurd foi' yon considtration,
and delicacy df behiviour.

IlMouicy is a defence, ind wisdom is n
defence," and, 1 will ttdd, cheerfulness is a
deflence. Whethcu' riny laughing lady hall
dcfýnce of ivisdom, I knoitr net ; but site àp-
peared t0 have both clefCnce of' money and
of cheerfulnesg. ".)uoney is a c'ec;
Many truc things ive unbeliuvingly say ; as,
Tlat the man is more than his coin or cloth-
ing. Many, we say, cantirndly or inconsi-
derately; as irben tve bski w'hat. mnatter
wvhether 'e be prosperous or poor; for Hi
rich are not therefore happy, lior the poor-,
piserabl ?.

Facts ste thu cke, anid truth the metal;
and cant the scum. IL is fact; thidt ott(w'ýid
good is vcry il ieqnally distu'ibute<L. IL is
truthi, that mere thiiigs and circumfstances
deteraine happiness; but w'bftt the man. his
temper, and sen-ibility, and câpacity ind re-
ligion. Yet is it cant, without discrimina-
tien to speak of the slendeu' Iîumse and sorili
limiting cirCunistaitcè±s 18s itiConsidel'ale
matters. Thcy ar'e hitasthcnt and sorentss
oif tlhe bottes. Sorcncss when wc sit; hin-
drance then iv'e shove. Green fields art,
green and inspiri!!.&; thoûtgh the ;fman wlid
dwells arnong the'ff may walkz in themrl with
careless eye and tlhe heurt of an mtniiwal
and a desert, la a desert, though lié wvhoeiu
ders over it, finds its water-melons the fftost
refreshing of fruits, and, iith joy ulnd thank-ý
fulness says so.

Snow wag beginning te fail as 1 teateù
homo, 1 sat down to the piano whilst thç
kéttie was bissing preparation, fluttered for
a minute or two, over the kegsi ail J thèën
layed Purcell'8 Frost-piece front Ring Ar-

thtur, with comtfort in my heart:

The pciwér of the wordan ihi bending the
stronger sext to théir willi isý no doubt, greatly
augmented whetl they have ytïutb tiùd bèatuty
on their side ; but even îvith thé bass of these,
it is nut ,ttogethei extintguished; nor does it
altoqreffier ccwnsist in actioris-lt often effects
its pturposes by means less visible, and im-
possible to be described. But these means
must constantly have for their basis softness
and gaud nature ; they must ever be such as
ic throw à véil avet- thé pf'ide of our suit-
posed supcrierity, and make us believe that
wve are exerting that sovereign power ivhich
re consider as our right, when ia reality we

are dbeying it. The least appearance of the
contrary alarnis our pride ; and shte who
discovers to us ber intention tô goterù. b
ber power; or by ber haughty temùper, pro-
ddcès an: L&fct which. the otheé sex are net
sufficiently aware of ; site raiisës a disgust
which ail our efforts cannot cofiquer. [n
short, such cinduct in al womnitn is the saine
thing as it %wotild be in a lioit (0 fight with
bii hinder legs, or w'ith àt hàré tô face about
and dcfy the teeth of the pursuing pack ; it
is neglectinir te nuake use of#vbat, nature bas
f'urnishied, and èndeavourin* te use wbat she
thouglit p)roer-tddeniy;

We Col] point eut, w«eré it nccessary, a
great yariety of instances w'here vomnen
hlve governed nnbythe influence of good
natnre and insinmsin manners ; but we
defy history to furnish one single instnnce of
tluis ascendance havingy ever been obtain-
cd Iver a man of sense by brawling ili-;
humour, rind a visible côntest fer supériority.
No mmfn of feeling is proof aga>inst the sôfter
grts of at sensible ivoman. Suéh arts are
uirmed with, an iru'esistible power. Àlràost
eve'' ilan is proof agaimtst ber open attàcàs;
f ièy re î1iè attaeks of ut bee witholut à
sting.

A uan's liféi sufys South, is an.. àppendix
te luis heart;

TRE 3[ÀiFLOWL1ý.. Èi -
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1 eýf *zest, our morning rainbleil t1iîrogh the wood,
'74 le i 4~J! ~t or along the îlhore, watching the varying ai-

pect of the trees-the scasons -the ieldg of
[0r aon rending en aniectin- incident of a child, yelloiw grains and gardens full of fruits and

itn~ arc b ber iouir exirntion ,*-ît hi i lit flowers, marking, here or there a rising cot=1n y ifted bier bond, and excnitfiflg. L- "R ii Iliki or villa, without> t hougbt to mar the love-noter," fell back and expired]
" Rt Il light, my daughter, arouse Éte qulck, liness of Nature ; but by and by faint mur-

For the day L4 justi cu,- mura began to float across the surface of
ta war i i es:ýo*br content, occasionally a relurned slip of Aca-

lit ienin, pianc-due,. Shf c e o~tl diat, who lied. liot previously been suspectedShorvoicair3uîaf-eli ree fsue helo. orpossessing in idea, would be heard nfter
Of uearblybeaty payr- telv monris soour in omeof liecitiesASthOligh brspirit baci catîglit a glimpie, iii thle adjining Union, dilating with aIl theInlh uture, of happier dnya -,.

Elow bitter freindreans of bQ te ha exuberince of yotlii about ihe Fountaiti orAwalene te, sd rtality. Boston Common, th;e beautifut sccnery of
uT& âwaken telabour, neheeed by lov~e, (lie Hudson, the occasional excitemetnt of aITo Meet %vith harshnesm and EcoinBodarmlth lea n o layTo ont thy bread wîtlî bitterneuBoda aslteieptrpt layIl the lot to WIIîi thon wRut barn;adtenvn~gso ~iras tabas.Ah, surely fi ivoiiId fot bo sin ta crac.n h avnie f viras Serbai
For thee,My durling, an early grave. snd other inducernents totravel in modern
PFain would I bld the sîumber on, trnes. We frequently fi1 an intense desire

And forget aiviile flic cure,That bie lcft il., trace on thy £unny brow, to unalyze flic curious phertomeuen present-
And nhadoived :ily fâon so fair,- .ed to our view, on phrenological principlesButv it May not Le, my danghter, nre,For the sun is giiding the ea5terru sktd -the lineânients of file counitenance un-

AtonEed by lier cal uea the slumbering cblld, clîanged, with a visible improvenient, inl'And uneioving ber 6011 bine ees, dress and nianners-but a dnshi of lcvioy,She lifted Ilîcîn np teober motlîei'e fac,gimnghouhternrkooîrvld
With n look of' glnd cerpriso;mn hoghfi enrsmnrvneThenesliglhîly rlising bier fuir yonng heitd, the surfiace refinement, for the cye tli.itRt is ligisî, iny mother," Elle genfly said. vîrîsio si.w'ne cos~m~el

It fi lighl, my Molter,e' ilin fuiug brick, prdsntii -lcearo om*ll
Un lier pallet liard she iuy, -rteembered scene- the tongue busy WitlîWith clüvpeil itamds and upturned gnzo flic oft-repeated description of fur off bcauty,. That liîeded net the day :For ber upiitbciieid a brilhter Ilit but sulent regarding flic summcr glory of thieThau that wbich had chased flc niîndoW8 of nigit. shnidy groves that lie aronind is, to our mind,

Oh, snrely unie Ébat gentie heart evideniCe of an artificial taste tlîat only tanWere glines of glory giien,
Whîeh brighîter grew asiîe toile cf carîli apprecîste what otiiers feei, but ihinking onWere exchanged l0e îLe blisb of heaien; Lhose illingswi omo !l iayo' uFor, coxnmis5siiîed, the anreî of dcciii bail corns ~l omnwihnayo uOnà sings of' loe toconvey li ore. eountrymen, experienced at restlessnesQs antd

' e" cniosily tkat. ocular demonstration ulone
could *atisfy, and, dctcrmined to lcamni from

FLC ili ~Ifa;twer. personal experience ît littie more a tbout
Brother Jonathan-to pry mbt the becighis
and depths of social pleisure and penury,

- convinced that wc would tiuber return con-
rtOnM A sCùir no00X. tentcd with onr lot, or strike .the lent and

icamp) for the rest ot our morfal carer ie Élie
We love il quiet.,.ittl and a rurai scelle. land nf notion:%. Wilh iliese feelings we

and there is no spot on this wide continenît embairked on board flie steamer, and tlire
wherc the maen, immerseel in businless. tan days .ifter linded in Jersey Ciry, and ceeing
$0 ensily enjoy bolIl, as18 in e ëiuburbs of Iiile to attract attention passed over to New
Halifaxt; front Élie mfagnifleent Panorama York in ane of tlie sple 1id steamer,, w'ic
tiat stretches erounid the base of the ciiedel, ply betwccn the marnmipth city and lier fris-
to the leafv nook and eliaded del[ that lie ing suburbs, The mandions of bick and
invitingly be-yond. ail is beauly and repose ; palaces of marbie, the long string of omni-

ne ound save the flitcning leaf or nmur-r. t.e. <'rriages and vehicIes of every des-
ing ru)l, disturbs thc peacctlul meditaiions.- I riptioit that aleet the gaze, the myrina of
Por, years we enjoyed, whfli undimillislse(T human lbeings, hurrying Io and fro as fico
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var. d ealls of Lu-sieis or pleaure urgeti Next niorningy fatiguedl witi a week of
il.etn along the crowded tliurotiglftîre, em- excitement, we0%wcreglat 1 heur the foerce
barrass and confi;se a stranger; every tlhingr breatlîing of Ille iron horse, as ho snorted up
is new andi strange ; :Inhi as siglîLts anîd so ünds to the, station; and bidding adieu 10 Brooklyn
so.variou,3 attract his attention,he is ipt,if giv- left for Boston. After a plea-cant ride ive
cat Io reflection, t0 pause aînd pondier ont the arriveti at Worcester-, in time to paa-take.
novelty of his situationi, to tlîink of the well- wiîh our fellotytravellers, of a supply of
kniovn faces in the quiet street-and to con- sabstantials ant*il delicacies ut one of the best
trust theîn with the cirowdedl City, but lie is arrangcd biotel3 in tlic Union. In haif a
quickly renîladeti by a «,ete pîîslîI.first teone lîour the train was rapidly travelling a rich
,.ide and ie tlîî flie Othier, that lie inust re- andi apparently fertile tract of country,-on
tire to thé, Park, or ehoose another tinte andi wbieli the rapidity of Railway travelling
place te muse iin-we r-amlkl front street prce-onted our be:stowing, more than a paqs-
1o street. front Barnnmn's Museiitn 10 flte ing glance, althotigl wvo were deeply in-
Castle Garden-u-om ilic Theatre Io our toresteti ii fic inhabiants of the rising vil-
ieîniprry abode weary w~itli pating the lages amui buqy work-shops, so pleasantly

stnelugs, expecting Io enjoya little repose, situateti. far front the temptations of a great
but <turing the niglit a coitliised nois4e, like city,anti yet brouiglît near by flic pwer of
il roaring of dis-tant thotnder, preventtd our stîcaîtn.

ftillin.s. into dite aris of Morphtus ; but n Boston, wviti s crooket strcets, appearing
inquiring la tlie nloring wc ascertaitied tbat as tbiottgh they lunti been expresslyarrangu
itl irocýeed<-t fromin th niîrîîous steàimers for- the purpose of peirplexisug a stranger antd
continually arriving anud departing from the riuzzlingr au iîîvading arrny, is justly pround
landing places iii flue ne*ighbouurlcod(. .Afier of lier coîanton. Wiîluout wlîich it would sim.
a liasty breakfaîst wc starteti for Ilarliint, 1o ply bc an ocean o bick and inortar, andi to
se ilie pride of Ney Yoi-kç, flue Iliglu Bridge, the weary sons andi danghiters of toi), it
and also the great Aqezedtiet that supplies appears as an oùsis iii a desert 10 whiclî the
the City %vitlî ffe -reatest of ait luxuries- traveller is glad inh tîurn indi enjoy the babny
good wattr ; illey are certainly iaagnifieent influences wh'bîli descend like the morning
Stract(1res, wortluy of ilie pride. praise anti dew npon luis tfiirsty Spirit,-and refresh,
care niaiiilsted about ilem. Front thetuce witli the i-u'mneatbriance oJ buti anîd blosson,
%vo hurricil to the Art.-Union Picture Gallery, the bour of daily ti-I liait ralher live i
to inspect tlue works of art by native arhisuu, the wîlderness than toil in a crowded ciUy.
an ti naong manny good pictnî-es ive observeti Happening tc lie in Chirlestown on.the
thiat ladies ii. different costumes, oit different. Sabbatu, we visileu Bunker I-111 ; of Our
coloureti chargers, andi battle scenes weu-e the fe~elings as ve sboot iat the foot of then monu-
predomtintiing evidence of native haste, ori- nment anti watehed ihlue yotnng and olti, the
glitiality appenret o be atdiscetînt anti copy- rieli andi poor, Wevêitding their way ho the
ingY fashiotiable; passing fr,)m tlience to Flho- luotns.e of prayer, of the irsierest with which
boken, wve enjoyed a rural trent, still there we scannod (ho gi-Cen biades of grass that
is too mnuch-pretension anîong its tlîousand grew beneath otîr feet, the ships in Boston
visitors to malte it pleasant to reside lucre. Bay, andi the evidences of wveilth anti luxu-

At the enruunCe ho Trinity Chîuîclî is ry that lay nu-o0unt-of the thioinghts of the
Lawrence's Tonib, a chaste andi delicate mne- past andi present that Crowded thick anti fast
morial. to a brave man ; but the costly edifice, upon the mirror of our mid, we cuire ilot to
with its graceful arches andi painteti windows stpeak
seemedto me an inappropriate place to We left Boston for St. John, N. B.,thé .
approaoh with a proper spirit to worship tlue following morning. andi, p'assinz thrciugh
Father of ail. East Port, observeti Jit(le of intqrest suive

Brooklyn-with. its spaeious Navy Yards, the U. S. ]3ariraeks percheti, like adoeo,
andi the rows of trees along, the s treets,-its on the top of a neigbibouring ouif, iuao wbich
magnificent Town-hall and elegant ]Parterre we bail neither the leisure nor inclination to
in front is our bedu ideal of a City, and we penetrate, andi here, we espied the last tracp
spent a dg there of unailoyed pleasure with of American progress, indicateil by the sigit
conte of i9generous 'and free.hearted citizens. over an apothecary shop, intiniating
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the fact that Il bot and cold, shower bziths"
miglit b. bgd for a moderate compensation,
and this, ina town, with fewver ii1h'ýbitaqts
thon- Windsor cj4n boa st of, is no sliglit evi-
dence in their favour; we reaclîed St. John
about ten the saine evening and on reacbing
the wharf were immedintely snrr-oun4ed by
a crowd of 1oafers, cab-m4en and others ; wilh
difPeu1ty we bqndlel our i*ggage into a
aarriagq front which we were gl.4d tp make
our exit in safety at the ontrance to the St.
John Ilotel.

Next morning the Sun shone glorious-
ly, - and there appeared an unusual
itir in the wide strteet; the popula-
tion seenMed crowding to a given point, and
learning that it was regattaday, ve fo'Qqed
the crowd to the river. The races ivere few,
but the rowcers skiiful; great e4citerpent
prevailed among the crowds of lookers Qo,
as one after another of the favourito boats
approached the winning post, but the tide
coming rapidly in, it was soon over, anI ive
itartedin the steamer for Annapolis, pass-
ingi through Digby Basin,' after dark, ive
saw little of its beauties and %viled aiway the
hours, discussing polities with a hard case
doctor of the old scbool, ivho would sooner
lop off his experimental digit than admit
4piversal suffrage inta the country. Ar-
iiviqg at A.nnaýpolis at Ilthe wee short hour
nyânt the twelve ;" ive found the coachi wait-
ing ta start for Iialifax. Witlî pleasure wve
arrived--ýwith regret ive passed through the
ancient eapito1 qt'4 the fertile valley wvithout
a ray of Iigbt abovre u~s to illume the scene-
ry of that, to aur mind most interesting por-
tion of the Province, but when we arrived
in Halkf#x, 0! Nyb~at a fail was there my
countrymen !-we iimagined that something
had taken the peqple out of town-the stir,
bustle, busiQess, life, energy, activity, of
wvbicb we baye eq lately been the witnesses,
seemed like the reWtMbir4nce of a dream;
it was long before we-becarae renzoîwiled to
the jog--trat of oiir prevtçus eýFiste.qS, w.
bad read'the rielle, and acivise thQse who
v.e not aceustomed po philosophise ta seek

Agt to withdraw the curtain, that hides our
eol4nial, obscurity from view; but striv'e to
liV'e in the quiet. enjayment of the biappines

hchis withn ýhloeîryah
j.Mec.

DY' MISS ÂUIIUSTA BROIYlfE,

The Fine Artq, Music, Poetry, Painting
and Scuilpture, must ever endow, with a por-
tion of their ovn lofty characteristics, the
spirits of their sinepre worshippers, ini4smuclî
as tlhat it is ijttcrly Impossible to be in inti-
mate fellowsbip with jeither minds or influ-
ences without nssiinilating to tlîcm in tastes,
feelings and habits. somce physiologists
have carried this ides sq far as to asrttiot
persons placed continually together for a.
length Qf trne. wili en4lly grow to bear a.
close resemblance to eac ih other in lineament
an4 contour . liowevev,, be this prctty the-
ory real, or be it only fiaiciftil iii regard to
the Quter person, it is certeinly truc in rela-
tion tIj th~e inner lific, 't were impossiblc.4,o.
~imbibe iijpiqrity ftom puirity, vice from vir-
tue, depravity from holiness, ugliness from
beauty, or plan deliberately a, deed. >of dark-
nless QI' tvreiey whilst dIrawipg.inl pure iii-
spiration frono zen exquisite mupsical perfor-
ance or a noble painting.

The Fine Arts carry qarotpd e!)eni n. sa-
cred atmosphiere peculiarly tîhcir.*,4w; anîd
this atmosphere being iimpervioiis to the
coarser fiuids of the aiteri4l and duteriorat-
cd creation, it steadily repels the ad mixture
of any foreigu essence, hotvjver subtle nd
forcible, and refliseq to tr4llsmit the niost
gorgeously brilliant colQui-., if s.hQt from a
mere Parbelion.

With pain we are coiupeliee4 to admit that
both music and paintii>g h31'e been profaned
by bcing made vebicles of conveying un-
worthy and unholy sentirnents. Por in-
stance, who, in bis Xation4l, nin3, would,
could, for one moment, give ear unto the
vulgar and oftentir4es profane jargon of the
aegro songs whîch are now ekifting so ex-
tensive an influence in perverting the taste of
the pastime-seeking masses, were it not for
the maay truly cherming melodies attached ?
Surely not a creature. ÀAnd as ta pictures,
many a work, Ilstale, flat, and tunprofitablc,"
do they redeem from richly ffierited q.bscuri-
ty; many a worthless, bad book is forced
mbt circulation through the lure Qi A few
elever illustrations.

Mu Xsie proves itself to be preeminently a
social science, in this respect particulàrly,
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*that it is ever soliciting conmp)anion.ilii»-
Scommunion ; and bccause thut ilever do- wc

experience suclx alIrsufficing deligb)t in il,
ias wlien su*rrounded by beings.,Il.oçe hearts

chinie umsenanmt, and huncies blend in bar-
mony, wvith otur iln:Theu11y of the night-
ingtile is ever ' nui.t melodious lyhen audiîed
by is-- nmale.

But there is a lime when solitude is ne-
cessary. On finit approach te anyobjetof
unenilorsed vertu, it is expedieùît, nay, in-
deed, abeolutely esscotial toward tiwnîing a
correct impression of its merits, that ire bc
entirely alone, «in order that (lie attention be
undisturbed, undistraeted ; for, whether vie
spring tomard the ncw candidate for admira-
lign in the fresbiiess of wecethe spirit of
kind geni,,.lity thatjoys in awarding culogi uni,
or draw puighi wilh the stealthy pace of a
Cautieus, filse-qe,%reliing critie, there is ai-
îvays a sQrtof misty spel dnveloping à lirst
viev or lienring, that requises foi, ils clear
penetration a complet *e concentration of
thouglit, an tbsir.%etediiess, that a1 Step, a
word, aî brealu, may rougbly discompose
and cissipate. We must grapple with our
itelectital challenger alone-alone nmust
conquer it., and filone securely cage il, ere
we earn tlie ability and riglit te exhibit its
beauties, or desca nt upon its peculiarities te
even our twin-soul. But the grand ordeal
once oi'er-tic judgîncnt once firmly de-
cide<l-tbcn, tiien it is that ive earnestly
Cai for participat ion in our treasure, for the
presence çf ki,îdr.ed ones, te whom ive may
implirt .gur new found acqnisition. There
is liq tirti miserliness in true art. Like the
sun, it jispenses ils brightest bcains alike
over ail. ,&ccordiuçg La ils code, a ple,%,ur.e
unshared ir, no plensure e*t aIl. 'Fle itera,-
lion of evea the most enchanting strain wax-
es duli, and pails upon the sepse, inless an
echo be awaked ia the direetien .of thne
heart's desire and summons.

When a singular, noble thought springs
up int new-born life %vithia tic mind, Test-
less, panting n impatielit it waiks, witlî
resoundiogtread, up and down the solemn
temple of the soul, demanding egress, that
it may impart its e1ectfie influence te others,
and sue for reciprnceity.. immure athouglit,
ne matter how vigoreus it may b.e, in selfish
seclusion, and it dies for want of action, for
the seul caui no more flourish without exer-
cise than can the body. .And what delight

lhathli 1e, .compnreLd Niitiieciprocity of sen-

the loe4rt, and an ail compens.ating r>.iiad
of?. itsltensest struoelesýas non-appreia-
lion ar+d lleglectareý the sorest pangs %vhiclb
the spirit Cali undergo.

Whcen, After strainîn e<m y lioîer lu ne-
complisu saine gréattliig.wjiieli miuylmp
shil strike homle to tIre ceveted heart of a
beioved one, and enkindie yrithin it a resr
pondent glov of syunpaffhy and love, the ef-
fort Pr-oves futile, Whîo Cali describe flie an-
guisli of the poor hoper, upon whom the
wlîole burtlien of lis accumulated offerings
of hopes, desires, longings and affections is,
trampied on and witlîered, hurled scornfuiiy
baek. Ah ! many a founit of bitterness bath
111le bubbiing up throughout ils cliversified
journey, but none like unto thiq. Wlîat
ivonder that the stricken one, gnsping Nvith
unassuagcd tbirst, turns away, exclaiming,
ini tones of despair, Jl•arah! 1 flarah !

The greatest effoîrts of mind are lest,
wasted, except Iliey have an individual aim ;
the moere generalizer but rarely accemplish-
es anytlbing wortby of note. Gcnius nover
bends a random bow; there is always a
chioice prize %vhiclî it secretly determines te
secure. Singleness of motive is invariabiy
nccessary te ensure sublime resuits. '£ho
truly %vise erator, though hie secm te address
uvith equal personality every inember of tire
proriiiscueus crowd hefore him, in realily
urges bis argument upon a prominent few, or,
perbaps, even one euditor in the assemblage,
uu'hom lio has selected. Petrarch smelted
bis burning seul into laya for one, Laura,
Carels cf ail ethers; the musician peurs
forth bis M.ost impassioned harmonies in an
absorbing thought e? the beloved one, ns did
Bee.thQve4 fer lis faitliless, cruel idol, Ade-
laide ; and the ardent p?,inter, %working ln
Tnomentary oblivieusness ef fame, leaves, as
bis proudest monument, the semblance cf bis
bosom's queen. -

On the loftiest qummit nf the heart's alta-,
geniîis offers bis gift cf love, and tholigh the
rioli incense be consecrated te one alene-
the spirit-love-yet may the multitude aise
,bo free partaoers lu the fragrant, Perfumes
that floac fromn off' it.

Te elueidate our meaning more fully ; -the
mind requires a cynosuire te look np tq, boih
for encouragement and, reward. 'There ney-
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eyet was al picc of muic eoinposcd, af pie- -Y 1.
iurc p1anîred, a1 paeni wrtcn, a SLtue Chi- '.~ . Ut''ti.

1eid voriay of' intînorfal faine, withonit at
;p2c!tnl reference, andh mental inIscription, to JIy 1D. »0U.
eorne be-irg Prefierré-CI above adi othiers ; and
if ilno suchi reail pre2ence existe(], an ideal ICROTCIIE'T.
wtas created, Oudowed wjthi ail desircd quali- il 1. A~ D - 1) a E S 5 .

' tions.i
Wer ail fel iluis fo he truc, espccially ail

ivho Iave labourcd in tise luleausant yet toil-
sorne feld of authorship. Tieire, if file
cherished unmpire tui-ls awasy froni lthc labour 1
of love, ant:refuses tu bestow tipon it thie ex-
pced and well-earned. reed of recompipse,
froin henceforth to the artist ]lis woric is ut-
ft.rly valueless; ifs fine gold hais becoîne droits,
P>oor Sappho, flot alone art thotn iii tly ex-
pCerience ! No! flot atione, for thousands
have endured with thce the blighîiing mise-
ries of inappreciation alad negêieuî. A cor-
respondent history is titat, of Prope.rzia Rossi,
a celebrated fenfale scuiptor of' 13o!ogiin,
Who. was possessed also of talenltsjL for
music and poetry. Stie died ini couse-
quence of an tunrequited attachment-
A painting by Duels represents lier
siuowing lier fatst work, a basso-reLe-vo of
Ariadne, to % Roman Knighclt, tIse object of
lier affection, wlio regards it w:tla indiffer-
enice.

Tell mc no more, no more
0f my soul'e loi t. gift.e. Are tiheynetvain
Teoquench ifs lueunting til lut foi hsippiaiezeî
Have 1 Dot loved, and striven, and feiicd to bind
one truc beart unie me, %vkereon loy oivi

MiC fid aM-slugplaea )tome for ail
M urensfaff-étonI depart,

Iioknoivn, though Fume em wiilu me; 1 mtiFtleay-e
Tbeeerth unknowo. Yet itmav Le Chat deatli

hjall gi ve my Dame a powcr te %vin sucle tera
la8 iruld bave made life precloos.11

3tn5îurr tfl4ar~r
1 bave rend your Cbarade, and would say in reply,
Thai ifla noti.hng more-noting leua titan yo'rEeDcrtmoauh, Neaember. e.t:

Wbat a mysterjous thing is a biushi, what
a word, a look, or a tlaoughit, should send
inimitable carnation over the cheek, like the
soft tints of asummer uanset! Strange, too,
that it isonly the face-the, humait face-
that is capable of blushing. The hand or
foot does not turn red, with modesty or
9misie, more than the gloves or the. soek
*which.cover theml It is the face that is
heaven !

liatein-l.-Two skeins of eaeh of four
Siaideî of 'Scark.t Biertin wool ; Peaciope
crotelt, No. 2.

~~;i6iedaa'lest sitalle niake a citain
metîurig twntytwonches ; on that work

2 double long, 2 Chains, mise two. Leavû
two ineItes at eachi end, and on Luie reinain.
ing stitcee work Iwo rows with cach shade,
in chaini stitcha, opén crotchet, uiaking ine
stitce. iii the CL.ain. Ilivrease ait thet be-
ginningr and endI ut Cari roiw by mahking att
a ditiolni citlai n.

rThe heatîl-picca ii tio% coipleted.
For the borders, make ai Chain of îwenty-

six iniciis, ivit the darkest sitade. atnd w~ork
ciftins of seven in each stitela. Work oue
row %vith eni statdc, united tu the centre
i titeh of Chain, excepIt in the faLst row, whiech
is worked in fite saine stiteit ais prcced-ingý

lVork a second picce to Corresposd wilh
tii, allter whieh arrange thera ait tlic ides
acros.; the liead-piecc, haektvards antd for.
wvards, for live rows. Worlt two rows along
the band at the back part of tite iaead.

Make a cord with flic wool, and pasà
tliroughi tihe double long ztîtchee, and ttach
a snsali tasse], miade of %'ool, ut. caci end of
the cord.

strings mny, aiso, be made is a simnilitîr
manner.

CENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON

(From the Laaies' NuOw.papcl..)

The Parisian Ilseason " bas fairly coin-
snenced, and with it have been ushered in
massy noveities in fashion.

We will lay before our resders such in-
formation ne we have been able to colleet,
relative to the preparations for winter cos-
tume.

With respect to head-dresses, it is certain
that they will bie worn very baekward on the
head; caps jusL covýer the hair at the back
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of the heâsd, Pnd tlle head dre.s of r-ibbion or a idcd l'or ou
lace is worn su as to droop bthind the cars. ýonnets, consji
The cxtreme ftllness. of thc front bandeauxe have widle stri
of' hair, renders it allost oUligatory f0 fix trimmiied, unde
tise hcad dress very lunch towards the bînck and foiiage, or
of the bead. and black inte

The feiv hend-dr 'cîs3ec ire hiaro yet seen and under-sle
are rich and elegant. They consist, for the needlework i
most part, of blonde, lace, open work ývelvct, di-esses adapte
and dentelle d'or, - and, for trimming, tioned crape fi

flwesfiatisers, ribbons, goid and silver of jtt, and a pl
blonde, and jet ornaments -.re employed, nanientedl %%,it
One of the pretest caps ive blave yet seen mingledl with j
is composed of' ai fliuzon of bIn ce, trim- bisquat of -viol
mcd ivitlî bilic ribbunt, brochze witb gold, ar.d ini the centre.
two sniffli lighit bouqu~ets uof gold floiýcs.-
Another c,,p con.4sts of' a l'anche of wvhite
~i1k tutie, rliotted vrih gald, and trimmed, NOTbÇE.7-

on eachi side, %vith a lut't of iînill marabout ers of tie Ala
féathers, strevwei with goid. ance uof tilt

Ilighl di-esses continue to î>e Very general over wlhiri %v
in de1mi-to)ilette ; but the cornges lirc :smost delaYc t 'm'
invnriabiy open iii front, atid trinmned iit ])ablicition, 1)
lace or ribljon. Among dise new dr esses we Inents 'vili b
do flot observe flînt there is ally Variation-
froin the style generalir adopted for sorte
lime at.lu fuil eveingi costumes the
berthe descends ini a point Io the iower end
of the waist in front, and the interdiary space ntL( tt
is triînmed %vîsh bows uof ribbon, escÇholies of is Oute th athIl
lace, &c. lias rc'aily been

Mourning Costume. The recent revival of Oint part uof
of the old fashion ()f employig jet trias- are noin ii

mings, adds greatly to the eiegance of mourn-tnt udaci
ing. A black crapte drcss bas beenl trimnsed pie 11pon 'vic
%vith seven tioîinces ivhicbl, as weil as the V>ressurc ais.
corsage and siceves, are ornainentedl with Wasuîgtu F
jet. Another dress, composed of black bro- riglit orthe St
cade, bas the bottom of tlîe skirt ornasmentedl A ScsîoosEivith three rowe of fringe fornaed of jet. SON Losi- !-I
Dresses consisting of i s1kirt of black silk, wal copsizel n
and ajacket or vest uof the amie tu match, witli about tiII
have ailso been mnade to be worn in slighit wait nui lier Pai
iaourning. The ,kirts ut these dresses are ""'r,~ Witil Cul
flounced, an I <he flowers, as iwell as5 tbe liellinent nit Ils

edge of the pardessus, arc ortînienteid witil S'rLAMEii 'eii radn, 11101) tonûnbroidery. ndvpriaed tuois
]31aèk cashmere, is a material ofien sain- yesîerday, t lit

ployed for moriig or walking costume.- open, filled ais
Dresses of <bis unaterial are embroidered c,.,nl;y fo>r un
vritli gilk, or *ornîin*ent«l wtilli braid. lii FUENcNi 0
decip mlourning, crape iii lftually eniployed -ltia ,.luled

*as, a trimmfiiîg- for casfirdere -des- A naand Parel,
pardessus uof thse saine trinitmed 'ft1î TrillA of* 411 -focee ae.
crapc, scallopud, and a black cripe, may bc l'y hie bravery

22~

.t-dor costumne,.,, Murning
sting of bills lidjs uY crîpt-,
ngs of ribbor. crepe, and irc,
r the brhn.wilh seais and jet

wvitli veivet flowers, violet
rmingledl, colkhsr;, iaibit-sii lte.
eves are ornamc.ntcdl ivithi
nl blackr. Among the lieatl
il for mournung, înay-be in-
ower8, relicved by aiquilettes
etit-border of blaek crape, or-
i a sssnrchout, festhers inter-
jet: under-tîhnming, a 'sinal
cfa, tcdi liaing a jet bead

We init a pologise to tise read-
ytloiver, for the hate appeà. r-
present No. Circumstances,
e hîave hall a controtil, hlave
îcil hevond the ilsmil lime of
uit îîe îîust.tlh:îtfisture airrang-e-
-more satist'actorv.

orityout' te Bq.eTalo .4dvertiser it
te secret uof the pcrpetsîal motion
(hscovered, by ihuc-e young men

tbe country aauaed FoncE. They
siington City, applying for a. pa-

an'uîne of success. The princi.
itue mac)ainery is propeiled ie the

cusplierie air upon a suceession of
s aid they have lbeen affered in
uti, thousaad dollars for the patent
ate of New York.
i CApsizi.» %,,D TiiUaTy Pcs'.-

'lie sels:- Newbacf, Caipi. Maine,
feîv daîys Rince ofl Laksc Miciî,sn
iy pertions nu board, al] lotit. She

ellige Iront Clîucag. Io Grud Tra.
I limpplies for a luilibering estabs.
slutter pclace.

'u.,çc.-Tiic ncw steamsbip El Du-
Ri, buiît foer the Çliagress rouie, anid
ail on lhe 26i1î, capeized.iii <lie gafe
New York, and.lier .iidows being
il suk Nfie uisst hauve Istes. raiher
Oceai ctea oner.- Mb.

IYFICiciIS sEÇOnG T1IlF KAVFI]iA.
llitaL a t'retielb officer or distinction
le îulong thse Kiiluit;, als a leader et
ainsi tfie Esîglitli lie ie poid tc
a grCb,* suisenc.îaey in thce ôeuntry
ratud intelligence.
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Tiîic 1,;rLùr-NCE or R.ITLRO.tD.-A Rail-
road U'onventou wias held ai t-w Havent,Ccnn
on tie lSîh intit., for the -purpnsde of fuuing ileti~ee
ineuselrcsa to niih kir air luilA lfuuuc New Vurk id
1S.,.t.în. -A nulaffler. of -verv exdPtilit igpreese
were mnalle, but tice onc ale hy l'r<uf. SuIllîen.
wlîiulias returned recently frnua Eurnpe,,presenis
a-,silptiuog go new on therul<>ect digit it cauunot
fail te jiterest or readerd.

14e d&ïerted fa tita.4. poetuuci of lPurope wbere
hlue 1 it~ele been, îtsf linoseusiod iailrogâdq, a
beig.nli»bited by a people of suiperirir intelli-
gente. TFor example, in tliose pûats of iîaly,
paricuuliarly in'lhe 1'ope' duuîiniuuni, wliere rail.
ruade 'dud flot aist, thëre %vas squîauîd misery,
raLys, and thse muipt iiiipuîrf anite bwgurinS,wlîle inl
Tuîscany ii..d Luflnbardy, aund other -paris ni' No:r-
Ilbern Italy, *the Peouple sluowed a luu'tcr spirit, à
hiluuj degree cf eiroupprity, anud timere railrcadç
p!evtiled-. In Eumglsnd auud Scoiland tlie priugress-
eftrailinadi >was"wonderfcl. Tire country was

cVred with thein, nnd lie bug! be~eft on dîuune of
t2em on which the trains gWeet zIt t11e rate cf

seventy.îwo toiles per hour by the w.alcl, %lhile
the average was fifîy miles. They inoved faister
thtan the w'ind, or the winged duive and il %%,as
impossible but liait acin tijcidenis lîould take
place. Hie lînped that thi1s simuld be a model
railruad, neot only in point of constructinn but for
tlîe vigilance of ils police. lie Geruuuany hie saw
ail ulorg flic railroadis, a mon ini charee cf every
mile, wI& l at signali ready in give warnilîr un case.

cfdieTlîuugh in tiie.ae cunirie.4 tluey ivere
ready tu sacrifice mie in lreàatcnnhs, tiiere %vas
Icaqs bas uf' lirec nnd liaub by railrcnds ii Eutrope
than hitre iand lirojeanas.liniwed a coinurda-
ie care wlîiu'.h Aiuericans lacked.; He was not

su much in favor nf goung aliead as sonie people.
Il was better to loek attend first, anud Iluen Le'
aljetd& For gwant cf precrintion manv %vent alîead
and broke tîmeir lîcadsu-N. Y. SioiAîciot

BrirCTuCî'r Y. - It bas for somreini ltLer
believed tlîaî wc uvere oin thme verge*cf nîakin.,
saune extraurdinury discîîveriea s ti theC appluca.
ti011 0f Electuicity and Mag#netis;in tgi tIme great
puioses ol flfe. 'rite fillotvîiqi extract front a
letter, igent ls hy ;f Irieild in I)uurvias, will-be rt»ud
witlî thé deeliest istrct os inglicatiuug a discove-
ry wluucl uoay probitbly affet the uuucat imnportant
changes in tlue econuiuy ut luglt and keat. Mr.
13ates, wbo lbas mûade iblis digicovery, foruuîurly re.
sided in tiis city, and wys the orugi 1ud .rjcu
cf dur Nieclaitsi Institute :-"Mr. Bates, of
Ibis place, lias mîade a ver' iumportanut discuîvery.
Saine tinte agc, froun tlîe puiblislîcd de6cription cf
Payne's alleged production <if liglit by meains of
the dcuuoguuiîon or water, Mr. 13 se'Z'ed the con-
ception iluait tlîîs imiple soibte elenieuît miglil be
produced by rte more natuirai tu:canti of the de.
compositioli of 'attilosplieric air, as being in ils
nature lfre cong.enii avitît liglit, auid as a niedi-

lum cf its îranuîitmgiun 71f mouât legs density th;ut
watcr. Couiteinplating froinititis soturee a retult
gimilar ta Payuueuu, lie was encouraged ta enter
upo4 aeries ofexperimcata,-aod lias now laitup.
on a sinmple and isigenices metbcd of producing
ligbht of Bnoo' brigbtness, front a pecuIiar-.

ly muidi5ici decuuu1usitiuui of comun air-a nue-
thuul vhuuclî cuminunes oientr sunukeleu.s brilliiuncy,

witlî absolutel>' perfect . afety, witlî eit è îne
61ueapqless, (suchli s nuust put oui, if uïe garI or
caurtiurr-Iîu-d liydrogen> %vitu sinipi cii>', r.nd g% i bi
fucilul>' ifianugeunent no conutroulin aîugmnent-
ing or reduîcing uls intens.ty ai pleasure. fie in.
tendis sluortly to exluibit iltc the publie, anmd tui
itpitly for protection by pateiit.'-Ezauiner.

Nuwv YctN, Nov. 24.-A C'rash.--About
nauîn lu-dni, a poirtiont of the tuait cul Gregory &
lfstrn(iri*g brewery fell <6pon ie laeksiniîlîli ol
orfi H -oc & Co;, 6riYslic il idi, and insîsuitl>'
killung twou mono named Mlkay',and lurotf'n, and
igijiiriog Robert Sears and WVilliuun Éi.in1cest.-

fwas lierred uthers %ilere biiried in tic ruinsubut
wc have ulut beard ufuuny beiuig diacovered.

A 7_ELANCIOLTý ACClitiFNT, W11iidi rCffltcd
in thes duowiungr ofut ouir muen, 4ecccrred un tue
hartuour uin Tùe day ibiglut about havelvu. ,'cliuck.
Thirte uuf Ilue ërew of he stusniiluîî Asiîu, %v ie
liad lîcen ashîre on a visult, alf.'nipled fo gêt onu
boardl ifat vslm lil wad lyiùnt aIunclur
çcff Outi:ird ffliar-in a sunaI1 doiry, zgccniiî 1i;inied
by Iîvo boatumen. Tue %vind %vas Luluoting a gale
et tlue tinteu, rain poured doîvn ini torrents, anud
tvlien aboutî lmif.avda- betaveen the a n ud flue
steaitishlîî, tlue bcat avas swaituped loy a lîcavy sea
and flaur uîf tîme fiee passengera were droîvnéd.-
Tlîeir namles were .Jallnea lisscitli, Coouk ;_ avid
'urVîîliiig ' second ste aad cf' lire lorv>anil Cobiuii-
Alexi 'tirnhiflt, b:gr4keeleer-;ill of the sti'aîîialip
Asia' sud Johnî Simuinu.r, wauîchiiiiiii, wlî'i rîid.
ed ini Bes6en ccu rt, Euust 13,ustgi). 'flule boaituii o,
lliury Davudsuon, s'îved luiînsell, fi> climiginîz le

thie buoat ouîtil rescîied by assistance frein thme
shmore. Only one ofl the boîdies, IlusI cf Mr,
Hascillu, lias as yet bren recover,'d. It aras
fuauiuîd un tlue boîtons cf the buat, and avas yester-
day lîukeuî te tire dead hoise iii Court square

whlîre an unqueut is te be field ui ' or ut. Mr.
Suuuuner %vas a widower, but lie ceaves tiree

lielpîcess orplîans-Bosion Courier,

TiUE NATIONAL RE*r.-;u OF THE UNITE~D
Sir TEs - We have auîtlieutic iiitelligcuuce from

WVnoluungtcn, ho tbe effect iht, duruuîg tle last
fiscal year, cndiuîg June 30; tlue tevenue for Ciag.
toins anîuunted ta e 4,OO
rain Vl'uic Land, tou 2,000,000

Kocssuthî srrived in New York on tlie 4th inst.,
there wi great fuu-otc on tlie occasion. Lola
Mantes liad aiso arriyed.

MELSNCHÔLY Actit-NT.-.h youamg girl
aged about tomu:lve ye;urs, living inm lIe neiglibour.

luoed cf A nlersta dauughtcr cffMr. John Horion,
Wlmile ntte mpting, latel>', hta draw a pail of watcr
frein n *cll, providcd with a swging pole, accu-
dentaîlly clipped, ais.was stip'posed, and avas subi.
sequîcntly louacd droîoied un the well. How
careiesa net t6î hiave we properly curbed .WYe
record:smutfr acécidents frcm town énd country
aimcst..e ery scascia -Recorder.


